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NOVA SCOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK, & ADJOINING PROVINCES,

VOLT. X V.1I I. J UNE,' 1872. NO. 6.

«IF1 FoRoFnT vtEi, O JEtausALEKx 1 I.1, 1 I E T HÂIND FORGrET ITS CUNNING."->s. 137: 5.

Tn Synod wiil nieet this year iii St.
Janie Chutrchi, Charlottetowvn, 1" E'.

.ldon tue last lVednesday, beiv -'Je
Ifith day of Jiinc, at 7 oelock,
Tbe opening sermon to be preaclie' 1-Y
!lie Very 11ev. Alex. McLeati, 1'.t
Moderator for the paut year.

We van give no particulars as tu. the
Means and termas of transit te an.''la

-eynod as no one lias communicatui
%à on the siibject. We presuiu. ..e,
e«er, tliatrailwayýs and Steanihot .il
*Fant the usual return ticket to iiiet.

«dCourt on payaient of onefia.X.s
hmr

CHARLOTTETW N,

Would Clerks of Presbyteries "g
by sending iac correct listri of ther', -Iôs
«Ctlue Ministers and Eiders witliiii tlî<ir
tapective bounds% who maay be px-
pftted te attend tht meeting of Synod
ini Charlottetown tie year. Attention
tô ttiis will prevent mueh conffision tlint
*11l otherwise ho unavoidable on 41wr
uriyal.

The P. B. 1. Steam }avigatrý ('rtflî

Pan take ineixîbers of Syned at 9",%r
PaRE, going and returnipg.

TExoxàe DUNCAN.

NOTICE.
MEETING 0F TRIE HOME MISSîOX

flo.tR.-Tho annual meeting of the
B3oard will be beld in the vestr% of St
Jaîtites Church, Charlottetownî, on Wed-
ncsday niorning, June 26t1i, at 10 o'cleck.
A fulltineeting isrequired, as the Fk-port
for the year mîust be considered, and the
appropriations for the current lialf-year
'voted. There is business to oc'cîmpy the
'whole day, and mcmnbers should be on
hand, as it is impossible ta get a meeting
after the Synod has comnienedu its See-
sion. The attention of ail econcerned is
respectfully called to the Minutes of the
Board in the January and May Records
that applications for suppleiemî inay b.
mande with reference-to the past action
of the Board, and may bc lbrwarded to
the Convener beforethe anriual mLeeing.

Ail local Treaurers, wlictiier. of Prea-
bytery, Ilote Missions or Lay Associa-
tions, are requested te sead..in te the
Convener an abstract of t~~cut
for the part Synodical year muade up to
June 1,5th ; and ai Proebytery Cunvener.
ofHlome Misson Committees are r.'quest-
ed to send iW a report of wb:mst is done
within titeir bounds beforeJiine 20 th.

GEORGE M. GRmANT,
Cunvoer H. M. Boartî
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UNION TRIS SIDE 0F THE ATLANTIC.
SilIce thc Joint Comnnittee on Union last

mot in Montrcal, there bas been a vcry per-
ceptible luit in ail. dishussions on this sub-
jeet. Public interest was kept iu suspense,
and did nlot wholly die until the General
ÀAssembly liad met and corne to a decision
whicli lias shelved the question for nt Ieast
three ycava. The rcsult of this resolution
lies been that <.tur Synod. in Canada bias
lied no special meeting. The debates of
the Genéral Asseutbly. served a useful pur-
pose, in bringing out'a considerable diver-
aity of sentiment in that body on the gene-
aI question. Unpreparedness for union in

many questions, which waa ouspected but
flot believed, cropped -up so unmistakeably
as to defy ail doubt. [t lias become appar-
eut that, though union lias been pressed by
i.nfluential parties on ail sides, and thougli
the niembers of Committee barmonised in
a rernsrkable degree, yet throughout the
Qeneral Assernbly there are znany stili, b>'
reason of ancient prejudices, unablo te raise
Îhenselves up t0 a uuion-platfom and suh-
scribe a treaty of pence. upon principles
general sud comprehiensive 'enougli to in-
sure union.

The disputes concerning coileges is bur-
dened with the respopýibil1ty of postponýing
union negotiations for iAree years; and, to
some ext. -it, this la true. That la tu say,
that it has q, -rne ont that xnany members of
Cornmittee and Assembly are su takeni up
with colleges that they consider the wider
question of inferiorinmportance, and would
sacrifice union 10 their interested -views.
T4t people, left t0 ýtlemselves, tais little
d4irc interest in such. institutions. Col-
leges and college-men inuit take.the blame
of this postponement. The resolution of
the General .&ssezbly bears this upon its
face for iti>to the efibet that negotiations
be delayed ikil bot parties shaU have
ruiaed certan large anis for colleges, and
threeyears is tht time hasmed. But then
the.sum which the Geneffl Assemb>' eu-
gs&utoraises.2 W0q aud as theygae

diveided upon. tht question, mgst.pe>qpleý
believe4hat thbey wll nover rnis that suin

in whieh case, as regards thern, the post.
ponement seenia indefinite. The sumn,
again, assignçd te ho, raised by our chureh
in the Upper Provinces is $iOO,ooo, and
this, after they havo just beti coînpelled,
principally by the polie.> advocated throingh
te General .Asseiubly in the %vithdrawaI or

denominational grants, to raise, Sloo,oo
already; muet people are of opinion :Iiat
our Synod cannot or will flot raise titis: so
that that als&* is an indefinite postpone.
ment of the whole matter. The resolution
as regarde both, parties amouuts to titis,
that it makes un "ion te dcpend upon tyo
things, which are impracticable, andi forbitla
marriage tilt the niarriage portioni of both
parties is in band and marriag settlinents
have beoji duly made. Our Synod in the
Upper Province.- had last year resolved to
mako over the temporalities fund to the
support of the achemes of the futuro re-
united church, which, with the college pro.
perty, would represent a capital of about
$700,0wo; thus' shorwing their sinccrity in
the matter. The General Assembly by
thus starting à new, burdensome, and, asi»
generally thought, -impracticablo condition
of union> lias flot shown an appreciative
sOfise of the hincerity and generosity of the
other church. If union la flot to, ho
entered into until $350,000 are raised for
colleges, it will take some littie time. A
new element lms tires been importcd into,
the negotiations. Colleges become the
principal, wbea they ougJit to, be a subordi-
nate question. tYpon thu face of matters
there would ho union if neither party pot-
sessed any college, and io deal with the
matter properly, colleges should flot enter
into the question at ail. They should be
left alone te work- ont their own solvadoon
by, their own,,exertions, and if they have
nlot charters to, qulify them- for su doing,
they should be mecmmended to prucuzr
thers. The negotiating -parties will ne-ver
apee upon their;colegea;,ibr tbety are ail
t0 some extent rival institutions, and rail>
&round the;màelvea separate sets of symupa-
thies. Thus'theyarzýwathwords ofparties
and nurseriesof that ,party spirit whlch it
i8 the object of-liinioin to, destroy; and as
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jong, as the. churches havo charge of thcm
in any form, thocy ivili tender union impos-
sible, and pcrpotually ondangor its pormna-
sence. It is not the intercst of the colloges
to be under church management, and it is
not tise intorest of tise churches. Lot them
by ail means gos charters and 'beg for thcm.
selves. To-suppose that any one of themn,
even the Nveakest, will, allow its organisa-
tion to bc intorfed with, arguos a simpli-
citv to bc crcdited oniy to few. They are
joined to their idols-leavo them. alone. A
coilege question rouscs the whoie fury of
party spirit, and maises up such an army of
partisans within and among the churches
us must cither defeat union or destroy it.

But though they have bocome a stumh-
ling-block in the way, it bas been chiefly by
bringing out divcrsity o? sentiment upon
more important matters. The main contro-
rersies have sheltered themseives bohind
this educational question. Voiuntaryism,
and spiritual. indepondonce are the real
cause of much of the disagrooment on the
college question. Strong prejudices flot
definable or adiiing of Classification
under eitber head, but more powerfal, than
Miter, have aiso found in education a con-

renient mask. The truc questior. is-ara
a&l parties propared to retura to the princi.
pies which, they held in. comniou ere sepea.a-
tion took place. The proposed incorpora-
tion is more than a union. It is î retinion.
A hundred and forty years -ago, they wore
if11 one body. Tien they ail signed one
standard and one oniy, snd that is the
Westminster Confession of Fslth. Se far
froin, repudiating titis, each hbas ciaimed,
upon the basis of loyalty to the standards,
to bc the true Church of Scotiand. This
bas been notoriousiy true of the Free
Chureb, snd it is just as true ths.t the
Fathers of secession appealed, when.they
ioft, to the firat "«free reforming General As.
sembly of the Churchi of Scotland,» so that
Dr. fluehannan niaintains in bis fgTen
years' Confiicte' that the United Presby-
terian Clsurch. should have joined the Fret
Churchel at once. We have no:hing thon to
do with decl arations upon the. Headship,
wltich nobodyÀ oubts, or spiritual indepond-

ence, wbich, at. statod in the Confession o?
Ettitît, we ail reeive, or disclaitners o? per-
seeuting principies, which are an ungraci-
ous impeachment of ostr noble confession,
or any excceptiotts or suppiemen ts whateyer;
nor werc ever the catolitistas or tise Direc-
tory standards o? tise cbttrch before separa-
tion took place. Excellent as these are,
ansd we yield to, none in our admiration of
tiseni and habituai, use o? thisen, they were
flot standards before separastion, and to,
make tisenl standards now is to lnunch
forth a new church. It is to create a new
body. It is to, restore a church more near-
]y resumbling the Covenanters than che
church as it ivas. To changye tise standards
citer by ndditional explanation, supple.
ment or diminuton-by adding or taking
awny-is to, make naw standards and Cai
into, existence a uew Chu-teh. If any of the
negotiatîng bodies, since separation, have
acqnired new standards, or discovered im-
perfections in the old, which readered sup.
plemental clauses nccessary, then lot theni
so say. Wc are satisficd with tho West-
minster Confession iu the moan time, and
to expeet our chnreh to alter ber standards
by receiving into tbcm. new clauses repre-
senting ncw views, which her secoding
children have forgcd since 41hey began te
travel, in a. seps.r'.e ros.«, la Surély unie&.-
sontable. But ii reunion is desirod and
upon the samo footing, and ail parties
dlaim to represent truly our ancienS church,
then let themn simply without note or com-
ment accept; of- our anciont standards~
namely, the Westminster Confession only..
If anything were added to titis, it cou]&-
only bo the Books o? Discipline and thai-
Book of Çommon Order. We do mlot mup-
pose the Westminster Confession te, be per-
feet, or to ho s.ught but a subordinate-
standard of Our church : but we do suppose
that it is a perfect declaration o? -what ail:
parties were when:the.y separatcd, and whiat,
they bave ail claimod to be ever sinco. Se.'
that if any amendmnent is te, be mnade, it'
should bo by the church when reunited and-.
not nov>. Té sdd any clauses mow-oa-baiis
of union anent perseoution or- the office of'
the civil' Magistrate, la to maie:au., inisinua-
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tion that one of the parties bas found the
Confession iii error, or that anotlier bas
violatcd it, and either insinuation will b.
repudintcd on both sides.; and henco it is
to bc bopcd that buch will not be attempted.

Should any reniunstrate that new liglit
biu broken in siîc the Westminster Con.
fession was coîni,iled, and that such new
light should fiîîd expresuion iu tho basis,
we do flot questionî tle statement, but we
question the inference. To mako changes
on the confession now, either on itsclf or on
ita relation te the church, in to alter the
whole character of the union negotiations.
The union comînittees cannot tako up such
questions. The hibtory and bindlng power
of confessions of faith are the great (lues.
tiens of the age. The scripturainess of
many expressions in our confession is, aiso,
nlot one question but many. It is a simple
fact that the earliest church fiormulas were
of the simplest nature. It in also a simple
fact that during the two hundred years
since the confession, biblical, learning bas
achieved its greatest triurnphe since the
ascension of our Lord> and that noue of
that ligbt bas been admitted into the
columns of our confesion-sud it if: by
no ineaus in the spirit of stemn and unrea-
sonable constitutionaliste, who believe
themselves r%,igt and ai others wrong-
who think that bectiuse they bave a sort of
a conscience, no one else bas sucb an organ,
and Who, could easily be sbown that the
true practice of our ancient ehnrch ln
against them. We mean simply that it in
no business of a union committee te, talce
up sncb matters. Ail such questip-.is must
lie over for the church- of the future. The
first and essential condition of union now
la a simple adberenee te the. one common
standard as tihe point whrere &il were one
wheu they parted company. The road
tisey may travel afterwardu fa a future
questiôn for theïr united wisdom.

The -Rev. Dr. Jenkins sailed for Brit-.
ain on.IYay lith to attend the. meeting
of the General Assembiy ia Edinbürgb.

UNION ON THE OTHER 810E 0F THE
ATLANTIO.

This ln a proposai in which, tise Clîuîrch
of Scotland has flot been by plan or by
actual negotiations included. it bam bien
confined to, two ofl'shoots and active rivals
of thse National Churcis. About ten ycars
ago tbe public letters of Sir George Sinclair
were the occasion of somne Ieading city
ministers of the Free and Unîited Presby.
terian Churches conferring togetiier ivith a
view to union. Early deliberations ivere
se harmonious that even thse more cyical
portion of the publie wero of thse opiinion
that, tisougis deiay wouid be necessary, yet
ten years would. scarceiy elapse ere tise pro.
posed union would be consumamated. Yet
ten yeari of'active negotiation aud dilligent
use of ail those methods of agitation aud
popular influence, with which the projectors
were se familiar, bave passed away, and tho
union is now fartiser away tItan before the
conferences began. Contending factions,
for aud againat, have rendered thse Fret
Church particulariy a scene of perpetual
exeitement. Thero has been more bar.
mohy of movement in tlie U. P. Church,
but sonne leading muen ther. also are op.
posed, aud, if opposition bc not 50 dernon-
strative as in tise great debate !)f 1864) it
may be because tbey have ceased to beliere
in thse ultimate success of thec movement in
any otLer senso tissu as a means of pro.
ducing a serlous scissm in the most energetie
dissenting denomination la Britain, aud
the. mont successful rival of ail dissenting
churches-one whose efforts have thrown
tises ail in to tise shade. The wvise leaders
of the U. P. Chuvish msy see that a calm
attitude sud, at iesst, an apparently bar.
menions action ln approval of union are a
wise policy; for, if thse union does not pro.
ceed, it will probably split the Frec Chureh,
and if it dôes proceed, it will both splît the
Free Chureli and snpply them, lu thse adher-
enceof thsé uniting por-tion, With active aid
lu carrying on their ancient fend with ail
ettablisbed cisurcheJ;.

AS to tisé Free- Churcis, the negotiations
bave been for sème years brought up to ths
point of union, and over &pain referred to
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Conimittees. They sarc ssi ressdy but dare
sot say the word. Tie theoretical ques-
tions of tihe basis reccive vitality by ques-
ticus of tihe day, referring to the Sabbath,
marriage, eduesition anmd chssrch establish-
muents. Upon ail sssch questions, the rival
parties for and against union flnd perpetual
Occasion to disburden themscives in tise
course of cadi year. So that; the diseus-
!ions upon union are neither confined to
conmittees nor General Assesublies, nor
theoretical coteriés, but aire evcrywlsere anmd
constant, anmd inflsimed with thse passions of
tht day. Esici year thse two bodies are
retdy, thse contret is signed, and ail sisat is
wrau:ing is thse word to hegin tise unarrisige
cerellonies : but tsant word is as carefully
withheld as if it wcre to bc' an execution-
which, in sonne mensure, it would cretsiinly
become. They iniglis become one body,
but could nlot be ono soul, judging from
their violent opposition. Thse opposition,
too, is parsly political, as tihe opponients of
union arc generally conservative in politics,
sud religion, anmd itlias turned otit that the
union measure was meant to anrengrisen tise
I.iberul interest, and enabie it to out-balance
anud clsestablisis thse Church, of Scotland,
whose interests have bcu sensibly growing
in wealtis, cnergy aud respect among tise
people. Tie opponents of union are among
tht most carnest adiserents anmd leaders of
tht Free Cisurch, asnong whom may b.
mnuoned Drs. Bonar, Begg, Forbes and
IlcGilivray,,and Wm. Kidston, Esq. Dr.
keg dlamns to have tise nnajority of tise
people with him, isaving made extensive
tours umong tln, anmd, knowing how
tenacieus the people are of ancient feelings,
the probability is in f avor of this asserti6ru.
Tihe failure of their sucasures is brougis:
out Drs. Rainy, Gutlîric, simd Cairns ini tiseir
true colors, anmd tise cry now is for disestab-
lishint. Baulkcd of their purpose, tisey
mut retaliate upon some one. Tise Estas-
iished Churcli las liad nothing to do with
thse dispute from, first to sat; but her quiet
attitude anmd peaceful condition are very
offensive. It reminds us of thse fable of tise
wolf and the lamb at the strcarn ofwater;
ir D)r. Eusseills story of the dragman, tise

donlkey boy and dog in tihe streets of Cairo
-tse point off whicls ns, tisat each re-
venged his injturies upon a third, wlso was
not in tise figlît ut ail, insed of pitching
into lus real opposiont. Is many bc very
offensive tisat thse Estsiblislsed Churco exista,
but it is sstreiy vcry hard tisas ase sxay nlot
find a place under tise sky, and wvood and
water, like ail wisom a kind Providence
nourishes upon thse eirtis. And if se
docs offend in coming botween tihe wind
and tise nobility of suds lieroic persons as
Drs. Citirns, Gutlsrie, anmd llniny, it muât
be rcmnembcrcd tisat quci men, or sîseir fore.
fastîers, once belonged to lier, nusd that she
is flot bound to chsange elsosgi tisey have
changed, nor bound to cense to be wsesi
tbey wave tiseir magic wand-and that tise
msen wiso oppose union are tise Crue repre-
sentatives of Free Cisurci prisîciplea, and
muay not choose to travel wlîerever these self-
coustituted leaders nsay pieuase to go, or
deviate with tiseir deviniions.

Tise Estssblisised Churcis lias nothir.g
to fear frosu amy agitation got up in such a
spirit. Tise pubiè wiil flot receive it witis
any favour. If she wero disestabiished, it
woid nlot hurt hier, but render lier a moore
fommidablu rivai. B3ut tise public off Scok
land, as a mass, will flot lose tîseir national
echureh-her influience is growirsg fast, and
we bave nlot thse least doubt that she wili
out-live ail sucis doctors by a century ait
jeut.

A8tronomy.

Talc EXTERIOR PLANETS.

Corne and sec thse works of God-Ps. 66. 5j

There is a ren'arkable fanot to wlsioh.
reference miglit have been more appro--
priateiy madie i our last paper, buttise
statement of whieh nnay not; be regarâed
as an unsuitable introduction to our no-
tice'of tie 'exterior planets. We refer
to tise sndevîating precision wviti wii
»ie carts perforonsi'ts revoluris on.its-
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axis andi around the suri. Laplace las
provcd tlîat iLs axial revolution lias not
changecd to tlîc hutiîdroclh part of a
iseconddrn the iast two tiîousand
years. At tit! cinu of that pCrio(l
the tinie of' the moon's journey round
the earth was expressed 'in days and
parts of' a day, andi the tinie titen ne-
curatcly dcterniined is found to corres-
pond exactly %vitin tho presenit period otf

lna rcvolutiop, proving tîtat the ien'i(i
of the day lias not ehanged. Nor fias
the inost rigidl calculations dctected
any changÇe iii the tinte of the cartlt's
revolution in its orbit. Whiist, as ire
bave sliowni, its perihelion is ever ad-
vancing, the tborn of its orbit ever
changing, aud its mnotions are deiicateiy
sensative 'to the attraction of the nioon
and the sister plancts, yct its journey
round te stin is ever performcd irithout
tIne alteration of the fractional part of a
second as to annual tinte. The preser-
vation of the present order of nature is
dependenit to a radical extent on suecb
preeision. The slighitest annual t*ncom-
pensaied addition to the periol of' its
diurnal revolution would ultimattely
destroy the harnnonious. action of its

%gravittitg cncrgy, hurling its matter
at space, ivhilst a grad ual dimninution

tcould not end otherwise than by lfermi-
nating the alternations of' day and
tighit, leavingy. one hall of tine world con-
etantly exposed to the scorching rays of
the sun, and tine other in perpetual dark..
ites. On the other hand if its centrifin-
gai force irere increasing theo earth
wouid be gradually earried beyond the
sun*s influence, or on theo suppoeition of
its diminution it would at last be en-

guiphed in tine Sun itself. Happiiy,
however, both scientifie theory and
actual facts unite in. corroborating tine
truth of God's word-"l whilst the earth
rennainetn seed tinte and harvest, and
summer and wiater sInali not cease."

But leavin'g the earth lot us llx our
attention on tîtose orbe which are placed,
in* relation to tine sun, exterior to it.The first planet we eneounter on our
outward Iliglit is Mars. Its distance
ftont the earth is about fifty-one millions
of mile. It is easily distinguished in
the èky front the other pianets by its red
colour, which is supposed to be owing to
the ochrey tinge of its soul, just as.the
appearance of our planet might be af-

fected, as viewcd froin one of tite otiser
planes, by the predonnimance of red i,11
Stone on its Surface. Indecd ;ils is
regarded. as presenting iii its eotlstitui.
tion and general aspect a îneaner resecîn.
blance to tie carth titan MIY Of 0wt her
planets. Its dianneter is 4,100 iiiiies-
I i Uic moto than hiaIt tîtat of' ouir ivorni.
Its density, as coînpared wvitlî ivater is
2.93-thiat of the carLin being, 5.67. ht
peribrins a cotuplete revolution rounid
the Sun in about 680 cînys, its ro0tation,
on its axis6 being aceolllplishled like titat
of tîto eartin in about 24 litur':. Ils

seasons resemble thiose of' tite earti.
WVhen viewed through a powerflil te-e
seope te otîtines of*scas and eoiitii:trnts
are cieariy discernabie-thie fotrmer pre-
seuting a. greenisli aspect. At its puisa
bt'ight spots are sccu w1iaih arc supp)lo>ed
to ho masses of' ice and snow like those
irhicli abound in the polar regions of the
earth-a conjecture wvhicIt is ail Lhe
more likeiy to be correct as tlmcse spots
disappear to a great extent as the), bc-
corne exposed to tine rays of tie suni.

TIhe great distance -%vlicli separates
Jupiter front Mars led to the suipposition
of the existence of an intervuing< iltiet,
and on a systematie searcli bciug iiiti-
tuted sevejral planets irere discuered.
lIn 1851 tio inunnber of these littie wyorids
L:noîvn iras about fifteen, but since tdea
year about eighty additiouial ours have
been found, with the prospect of fur-
ther discoveries. Oibcrs tiiks tiat
they are fragments of a largc pl.inet
whmch lias been shivercd by soins tre-
nienclo»s internai agency itlosc force
lias hurled thent into space, andi timat
being iimediately seized by tlit suin,
tliey have continued te describe orbits
corresponding to theo impulse thuis in*
parteci. Frein their smail size lite force
ef gravity oit their surface effers siich a
tritling reistance to muscular einergy
that ini the opinion of Sir Jolhn Iler-eiel
a mari on the surface eof ene ef them
could, mith tino utinost case, leap 60 feet

h'Veaving tiiose smitll bodies ire anive

on our outward fliglit at Jup iter-the
largest of al tîne planets. We presunnie,
as seen by te r1aked eye, it is finiliar
to aînnost ail our readers. lIn poinit of
brillianey iL is next te Venus. It sires
witn a qteady lustre as conmpared witn
that planet or the star Serius, ,Yhiie
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twitakle vividiy. Tiis mingniicent globo
is 87,000 utiles i dianeter, pert'orninlg

il rno rmnd tige suit in il )'cars,
11ircvolvita"' 01 its axis ini the alliaz-

iniy brief perimil of' abouit 10 heurs. It
ismn batik 1300 tinates larger Litana the
eirtia, anid lats fouar laimns or satellites.

iaugithe first telescepe ilivented
Galiiee beield Lime taamons of' Jupiter,
and siance lie %vas ant astronoîmical. ci-
thasiast ive cati itamagiame the t1irillimîg de-
liliat Lme ivtmamerittl spectacle afierdem(i
tii etaaaneaît mi), aaîore cspecially. as it

prcenti ami exquisste ettabeailnient in
omiaiatmre of tliaat triuc t.leorv of tite Se-
lar systetil, oft wlaie.ii he ý%as 'te dis-

îimauisliad amad soiit-m'y living adu'beate,
a11ai l'or the mainamtenanîce 07' whlicia lie

wis destil, tlmotaia miot te the extent
of Pool, Brutao, Le suffelr pea'sccutiota.
The puabicatiotn of thme aoews created a
profbuam sensationi. It is iaîLeresLing to
noie Ltme maotions of' Kepler ot Lime c-
caion. "I1 was sittmmgr," lie says, in a
ietter to lais fa'icnd Gailileo, Il ile at
htomme, tiik-immg of you, aiest excellent
Galîleo, amid yoîîr lettea's, whmŽa time
tomas MIS bt'omglat mie( of Lue discovery
of fuur platmets iby Lhe iicip eof the do(uble
eye gliass. lWaclellrois stopped lais Car-
nage at time do0er Lo tel1 Ie, wien stuch
a lit of' wvomdea' seizeci nie at a report
wii seetaied se ver, tabstard, and 1 wvas
iirown imîLo suela agitation aL secino anl
oid de:Sputte beLwcemi us decided ii Liais
way, tabat betweea iis joy, iy coloiariaag
aid Lime latugliLer of' bota, cotîfounded as
lie ivere by sumeh a, itaevsIty, wu were
hardiy capable lae of' speakingr or 1 of'
ILltenig. sol inmiediately fell te tlaink--

tigt lmoîv timere couid be amîy addition te
the mumaber of plammets witlîout ovca'Lurn-
ing aîîy Mysteriuni Costaîograpiaieutn,
pîblisimed Liiirteen years tige, aecorditg
te wialieia Eoelid's live r-egaîlar SOUiS do0

not ailow muroie titan six planets round
ime suma." -This passagre is cxcccdingdv2D ID .-
ttteresing as imdicatiîig tie candeur of'
Kep)le'-a. vcry rare quaiity in, Liose
days-ia at once renoumaeing a favoîtrite
ttory ont finmlimg iL vim'Luall'y dcaaolislied
by ;tlee's discovea'y. As a contrast
to tlmû Passage j ust quoed ive are Leampt-

ENI te (rive a teîv seiatences fret» a leLter
Sent by Galiieo Le Kepler as piacing in
aludiurous biglit the intense prejudice
of te disciples of Aristotle iii favouc of
ail the Lieories of that fiiilosoplier.

"Ohm1, mny dear Kepler, liow 1 wisli we
coul have one iaeart). lamagia L9getaeu'.
Ilere nt Padata is tiae priiteia:d îaa'eI.sser
ot' piiosepy, 101oma1 I it:tre teîaeatedly
a ta îtgmai requestemi to iook aL tîme
iaori amnd planets tiaruiga fay lass,
wviiem lie peteaiîsyreimases te dIo.
Wity are you tiot Itere?, %Vltat simouts

et'latugiter wve siieuld liave at tiais giori-
('us fbiiv 1 andu, te hear Lime iîrofiesor of'

piaîilosoipiy ut l>isa lalmittg before the
Gaanmi Dmake witia logicati arguamients, as
ifivjti niagical inacantaltoits te citarm
the tîcw platiets ouat efthLie Qli)."

Sotane y ars tigeo tue %vaiter inspected
Jupiter Llaromari a tcies opa.et tatoderate
powea.r, wvileil ile appearemi solliewvlaat leus
titan thme lti mnom, imis saîtellites apliear-
inmg as onuail but distimaetiv visible stars-
tiaree on one side eof tiitr lamiimaanr3 and
oee oi Lime otimer. U;îvitag occasion te
be reeeuiyl in Albanmy, thte vapital et tue
State et'iNeîv York, we visited tie As-
trotoainia Obscrvatory ima t imat citu', lmav-
iîîg iiad the pîcasaîre ef' alt introduction
Lu LIme direetor et' the inîstatuation liaaougl
Lte courbes' eof an Attarieata genaleaman.
'lie observaitory is sittamatcd oitaa aioui-

mîctace mîcar the City, cumîamd tfrei
its cievation an adtmiralie prospmect eof
te surrumding district, limle niglat vvas,

retaarkab]y cicar antd baacimg, anad in
ail resqpects faeurabic li- a s.atisîiîctory
viewv. Tie oîater -atellite eof Jupiter
wvas first eximibiLed, %viacta it retty giided
past larger and brigihter tîmata its praaaary
as seainmder tlue iaust 1àvourable thi-
cumiastataces by thme ttmkt e 'ye. iThe
puma Gr.inti c-iike motionta uth ie satellite
ivas causc<l by te carti.'S ditaraîl mate-
tien, reîîdercd poemaIiiml% limeacepm bic by

time Llescopie approxitmîiota et' tue eb-
ject, antd Liatis cieuriy îaruoitmg tat our
itsemsibility Le Lime eu'at maovements is
eît;rely owing te time ofeac t amîy

t'axe obct fficientiy macar Le iake
thian strikimagly sentible. Fur exampte,
in travel-ling*by ralwy ith iîmat sîeed
do time Lelegrapa pustb pau.S uis, but if the
traveller fixes lais graze oit a, trec, exiaibit-

i'.ritsbeautiful pa'oportomaai aggaiimst the
sky at Lime distant hmorizona, lie will

fimîd iL ahinost sLatiom'arý. After the
enter satellite baad disapjeat'ed a ibw sec-
otîds elapsed. cre Lime seu icamime ivithin
siglit, follewed by the titird before its
predeeessor had veiled ils beauty. Milen
lbliowed the Leurta. Tiaree eof the
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satellites are îiow ini view sparkling
against ther deep blue sky with a
brillianey exceeling that of Venus.
But licre cotises Jupiter lîiniself. Witla
what îîîajesty ho(, apprônebes, Ilwnlking
in brigliitîîcss,*" andl exliibitilc(? a <lUnie-
ter eqîtal to two fui uinoons-Ilue cloudy
boîlts for whlîcb bis surface is reinnrkable,
sud wbichl are prodîîced by cauises sint-
jar to those whlich give rise to the trade
winds, bciiîg clearly (liscernible. Aller
sceing a fewV of the double stars, and
baving oî,r eyes dazzlcdl by the brigt-
ness of' Arcturtis and Sirius, and gaîzî ng
witlx wvonder on the celebratcd îuliuhl
ia Orion-one of' the island tuniverses
wliceli the telescope reveals, to ail of
which we slhal specially refer in a future
paper-wve left the observatory deligbitcd
with or visit, furnislied %vitb' inatter for
subsequeiut rellertion, anîd we hope with
a more profcunid andl abiding experieuîce
of the force otf thie I'aî~tsexclama-
tion-"1 the heavens declare the glory of
God."9t

The satellites of Jupiter in their ad-

justrnents present the saille exquisite re
gari to thleir stability as we find in ether
parts of the solar systern. Tiieir peniodie
diines are se reLitcd thant a thousand
periods of the firet, added to two thons-
and peribdis cf' the third, are precisely
equal te three thousand periods cf' the
second. As in the case of the tijne of
the inoon's axial rotation corresponding
exactly wvith the period of its revolutior.
round the earth, we hiave bore a reinark-
able proof that dîtning the tirnie the, selar
nîachincry lias bccn in operation it lins
not, by tueans of ant erratie cornet or
othîcrwise, siistained any shock by wluicla
tibese delicate adjustrnents have been af-
fected. The satellites of Jupiter have
aise been the inens of proving the pro-

V Cr tion ofibt- discovery mîade by
Reernier in 1675, when lie observed that

eclipses of thein occured about tweîîty
minutes sooner wbien théý planet %vas at
its perliehion iii relation to the eurtlî
than at its aphielion, whiclî lie very
slirewdly atal correctly attnibutedl te the
sinaller space whlicli, light linîl to tra-
Nvel. Thle satellite îîext te Juîpiter ap-
pears, viewed frein its surfhice, abolit the
âime of our iiiooni, the second and tîui*rd
appear about hluf the size of' the fir'st,
and thîe fourth presents a mnuch sînaller
'Surface- tîxan the last specified.

Pur-suing or journOY jute spaleO Ire
next corne te saturii, whlose huilk is
equal to a thousanidl cf our wvonls, but
iviiose speeific gravity (lots 'lot exeeed
tîmat ofcork. Ithlis aidiauieterci' 79.000
tuiles, perlorîîîs a revolutiou roxuiîd tlle
sun ini 29 of' our years, revolv'es on its
axis ia a little inore tîman 10 lioir, anîl
lias eiglbt satellites. It is reîuiilknble
for its rings. Tmese are at least tliree il,

nirbead arc supposed te lie çolid
ilnatter. Moneî Galilco looked at S:.
tni'n thruoligb lus teleseej)i3e ho re :iac
at the aspet it pu'eseiiteil. Ilus ilîuier.
fect instrument muade it appear iii somne.
tluing like the foi-li cf' a double îîlalîet.
The. diaiiter of'ttuc enoter ring caiiiuutbe
less tlîaa 169,000 muiles. It is separat*1
freint the co nxt te it by a spaee of
about 1800 nmiles. lis breadtli us esti.
înated at about 10,000 miles, %vliile its
tlîickness is net suppUeu tc exceed 100
miles. Mie uies, rinîg lias a breadtl of
about 16,000 muiles, its isser edge liein',
about 18,000 iniles fr'ont t1ue pîaileJ
The Poisiuîg of thmese vo eiark.ible
aýppesidages, te 'liieli tiiere is no parallel
in thse solar si stein, reqîîired a çlulieacyl
cf adjustrncnst -%vliei continues to excite
tlîe wender cf scicuitifue nicîii. 'l'lie rnw'
are rotating in the saine direction as theý
planet-objects oni the exterior edge of
the outer ring tr'avelling at tile rate of
about 50,000 tulles n liet'. The
sliglitest <isturbance cf thîe relations in
whiclî the rings standîi te the lîlanet
would hînri tlîeîî te its sur'face, lait tUé
disturbatice is rendered iiîosheon
account cf rigid adlserenice te the hans
or equilbniuin.

For a long period Satura wvas rgil
cd as the most renote cf Ose plainets.
Tlioughi certain l)ectiliaritice ic lis onhit
led to the conjecture cf an exterior
planet ne systellhatie searli oi t he
basis of tbeory wvas mande for it. is
discovery rnny be said te have lîeeii ac-
cidental.I, ïaMardi, 1781, Sir Wu
iHerschel noticed a star' nIiose aspect
ivas peculiar. Ota appliuîg biglic p)on.
or a dise ivas presenited, anî(l never t.iiitk'-
ing cf' its beincy a new pnmet, lie an-
neuanced thte dîscovery et' a eounet.
close exaniiiiation cf a segument cf ici
orbit showved that it coulci not be oneof
these erratie bodies, anud fiuutlîei Oksr-
vatson proved it te bo a planet. lis dis-
tance ftouai the sua iras lbuiid te bO
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abouit 1,800-600,000 of' miles, and its
Size about eIgh"Ity-to titues thlat of' the
eartii. Tlîh .tliRcoveiry wvas rcmarkable
ai extcnding the~ boundayies of' the solar
Systeti to twice tîjeir prcviotusly ascer-
taitied limnit. The new planet wais
11a11led Uraîîuis.

WVe noiv coute to, one of' the most inter-
esting discov'eries ever mîade in conncc-
tion îvitlî the theine of'our contemplations,
one wvliclî is eincuttly calcuilated, frontx
the reîîmrkable miental powcer <isplayed
ln thse analytical reasuomngii and calcula-
tions wlîieli led to it, to, exait our con-
Ccptions of' uman as ait ititellectuial being,
reîîîin'ling uisof IIanulet's words-"l what
a pic-e Of work is inani! lîoî noble in
reason! b ow infinite lu fluculties!1 in
fornm anminii liowv express and ad-
mirable 1 in-acton lîow like an angel !
in apprehiension how like a God ! '.:le
beauty of the wvorld ! the paragon of
aniis !" Our linîits wvill itot permit
us to, make a fuît statenient as to tise
proce.s by wvhiel thse planiet Neptuine
was dliseovered iu 184 6. Ilitlierto dis-
coveries- were înair.ly mnade lw nicans of
the telescope, guicled by analogical rea-
soning. The probleins now for solution
were to mnasure the distanice, trace tise or-
bit, aîîdl estimante the imass of' an uitknovm
Plimiet, as well as indicate thse point of'
its iiiiiense, orbit wlmtre it ivould bc
foani at a given tinte! Tise intricate
Calcullations involved in tlhese difficuit
krohleiiis wvere nmade by a young Frencli
atronomner of' the naine of Lieverrier.
Wha~t vomderful work young- nme» ray
acoiilislQd.-Tlioias Camapbelli wrote
bis best poemi-tme pleasuires of' Hope-
2lcAulay bis miost sparkling essay-tmat;
on Mliltoim-wlmen tlmcy %vere vcry youing
mien. and( Isaac 'Newtoa-wmose case ms
more to the poiît-uade the tlirse great
diseoveries for whvlîi lie is pre-enainently

disiugîisic-flxio~,uniivtrsal gravi-
tationî, and the tîccomaposition of liglt-
e lie li-ad att-ained lus twenty-t'ourtlî

year. Leverrier, liavingr given practical
eûileace of bis attalumnents as a rnatlic-
matitian, iii lus tables of the planet Mler-
nu, as conirmîed by the realization of
bis *predîcit ions as to a reenît transit of
that ilahiet, lie wvas advise(l bv lus frieuîd
Irago to !Jndertaîkc thie task' of' diseov-

eni an-alytieally the planet whlose ex-
utenée was strongly comjectured. With
Coîsciousiîess of power, aîîd a noble amn-

bition to distinguisi liluiself', the yomtlful
astronouier bent luit iiîd to tîme work.
The irreguilarities of' Uranmus' orbit pro-
dueid a conviction amnoiîmting almnost to
eertainty tliat it inuat 'me :îl~tdby an
ex terior body. Sonie, isidced, iuînigîned
fluatit s irreçulrities wer-e oving to a
relaxation ot gravity ait the gr-eît; dis-
tance of' the planet fi-vin the sui-otliers
at tribîutint. tîmeni to commitaîry> attraction,
wliîlst a, t1ird party eoîijetured that
its course îmiglit be inufluience( by tise
attractions otf a large satellite. To
present a sciantifie soluition of' tlîe dif-
ficulty Leverrier stitidedu1< ail othier
Stumdiesq and appbied limmmelf' ardemîtly to
tile <iflilt inîvestigationu. le first set
Iiiiself to determaine, îmmffipendently'of
foriuercalcmulations, the exteuit ol' lertur-
batioa prod uced on Uraiis by its iîîa - tic
ueigimhboturs Satura and .Jupiter. M1avim
aseertamîîed thiat lie preseiited a îîiemîîoîr
on the lotis Noveimîber 1845 to thse
Royal Academîîy of Seieiîee iii Paris, cia-
bodviiig the result of'lîis labours. ibat
iiietinir wvas iollowcol by aîuoîlmeî in tise
nuonti of June 1846 iniichil lue provcd
tîmat it -%vas impossible to accuimt for tise
perturbationis of Uranus oi lierwi.e than
on the supposition of the ex istenee of ait
exterior planet. Ia Augîitat, 1846 a third
ienoir was preseiiteil to thme Aeadeîny

Wlmieli speeified the elemuentts of' thieorbit
of the supposed pisinet. togetîmer %vilu ifs
iîass aiîd actual positiou. Tiese results
-%veî'e tî'uly wonderl*tl eousdering tlîe
coniparatively liinîited dlata o11 ivliiclî the
astronouners calculatious %vere based.
TlIe greatest dîspnie nmt ofuranusapart
front tue attraction of the otîmer planets
and coasequently prodtuced by tlic
theorctie planet did iiot exteed ia ap-
parent extent tîme tcuitli part of'tle inooms
dianiîteî as sec» f1romi the earth. yet that
conîparatîvely minute aiîomîa1aly ivliieh
coulul iot have beeu detected by the
k-eeiest vision irrespective of teles-
copie aid, wvas tue granmd cenr'al fhtt on
iwliicli thîe ccternjiîaîtion of the unseen
l)lanet's mass anti motions wvas to rest.
.fIoi exact and wide mîîust be operatioms
of tîat lawv by afragmmemt of ivliose efiûets
the daringr mind of« the zastroiionier pene-
trated to the deptlî oft tlree tlisand mail-
lions of milles la seareu of' a world tîmat
liad probably beeîî revolvimî la inis orbit
unseen by hîumam eye simuce the time
wbeîî Ilthe maorning stars sang tegetlier,
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and ail tise Sens of G;od slseuted for jey."
on tise ists eof Septeniber, 1846, Lever-
rier ws'ete te Galle eof Berlin te direct
bis telescope te tisat part of tise lse.tven-,
whicis lus caiessiatiens. isad detersunincd
as tise place %vlsere it wvould be fosusdf.
On doins* se tise pianet was seen that
very isi<rlit i a positioni les than one
de rec Lin thse liint iudicated !

It i'as a reinarkable coincidence tisat
the sailleresu t sheuid have been obtzsined
frein tise saine data, about tise saine isie,
by anotiser yeussg stronotner, Mr. Adanis
eof Camsbrisdge. Clu January, 1843, lise
comnseîsced te work oa tise syputisesis
et' an exterior pIanet, arsd contiîued tili
October, 1845, wlien lie sent a paper te
Mir. Airy, tise A-strofioner Royal, eus-
bedying caliuatîcus ivliols virtssaliy
solved 'tise pi-obleus. Thus Mdains ivas
sorne iieustls iu advanceoet Leyerrier,
but usnfort unateiy tise t-osnsssiuiîic.tioii
-was net msade public. Mr. Airy, issstead
ef at once takzisgnir masures te test tise
correctness eof studs rernarkable caleiula-
tiens, and tîsslis securing tise isonor ft lise
discovery te isis yeouthiftil couiitrvuu;s-.n,
laid aside tise uwsns.script tili lie reýcived
a copy ot' the usenerasdun et' Le verrier
in July of' tise foiiewý%ing year, wiis on
observsng isow ciosely tise twe indepeiss-
ent estititîtes ns te tise pe:îtion etf tise
pianct-dfférissg enly te thse extent of
about a dcgrce and a Il >-ged lie
wrote te IÏrtiýFsor Cisalis' fasubridlge
te isistitute a seairclb for tise pLantiet. But
as tise rfessor lsad net a star nîîsp) ef
tise locaiity, and ivas tisus ebiigcd te
niake observations -ivitis tise visè%v
forming ouse for iislf, tise giory of ti
discovery was lest te niad

Two questions are here naturaily sug'
gested. 

z

1. Is tîsere ausy reasion te suippos:e tisai
another pianet-or moere tîsan ose-ex-
ists beyeud tise orbit of' Neptunie ? T1k
tisat qusestien nestp fcor aîsswcs car
'be given tili tise eleisents of its orbit nir(
better kuwiuisinden.t, ail oti
plasset i-ilit be accidest.ily discovereci
as in tisecase et'Us-asus. 'fise sosetiî
calculations eof Leverrier prove tia
distance nsakcs ne difference in tus
absolute centrel exercised by tise. sua os
tise iiesuh'ýers cf its faiiy-Neptuni
bcirg lseld as firsssiy init s graspa
Mercssry; ains we knew-as -ie sisl
bave Occasion te point out in our usex

paper-tlîat comnets wlsese known urbit,
extend far beyend the orbit of Nqtîuottie,
are stibject. te the sun's po%ê:r, titsitris
tise substance-of whiciî ssany ut' thui
are conhposeil is se attenuatced that sw~
fluid in nature, save lighit, ealluspr
with it. Tihe cîsermeus distansce 1»'
wich our sun îs scparated fruss tl;u
nearest sua te it, in connection m~ih the.
faut that the n-s Osf thse stn exceeds 1-.4
tinies the uisses ut ail tise knuwsî pla.neLs,
is further presuinptîve evidence tisat we
have by ne neans reacise'l theu lisuits of
the piassctary bystesi. But, on tinz uthetr
hand, ive nsust bear in Blnssd, ii>as trM
inu g ainst thu tisepry eof fuirtlidr c.'xtez-
Sion5, that thse ligglt futrnislieil by ie sîs»ý
te Neptu.ne, is ofly a sucre fr'auion or
the quantity îviih %ve eljey, ansd vil the
assuiliptien eof the relative exîitngý dis-
tances eof tihe pianlets bieîssg sistid
bey-ond Neptune, that fraction wuni be
reduced ini the case et' a new plânet
about on1ai--tdrîg cen flic

opical dievery of' it di fsclt, jýîsrie-
iarly in tise event eof its being of' isiotlvrnft:
dimensions.

2. .Are the plassets inliabited ? I«e
have seen that in 1Mars at le.t-t tîsere
are continents ansd seas, ansd ;sbo -.11
atinosphere-tisat it bas; Seasonls like Our

*own, and nearly tise saine alterîiismson
et' day and nih.With tîsese isvi!sss1y
conditions te ansimal and vegetaiie tx-
istence as ~o ie , it is a ismt n-
possible te avoid tise conc:issios tliat
lufe ini forins adaptedl te its consdition
t»xists upon it. Iu tise case of ti miore
distant planet*, tise cesisparative absesîce
of liglit and lisat sîsay bie toizipcîisishii
bv internai comrbustion, tie ssatîsre of

*the atinospisere iii wisicl tisey arc ea-
veieped, and tise peesliar ora~ss f
tise beinsgs tsat iisabit theusi. Whoiseti
tell wviat functions sssay be perforiscî
by. thse sinîs eof Saturn, as basgon

s thle %veil-beiig eof its inisabitauis;in
pisiiosophiers of na nican repuitation ia
et' opinsion tisattise enorillous velorjilv %Îith
wlsîcl Jtipitcr ansd Saturn, and rhuy
thse etiser enter planets; revolvt; 0ou àier

taxes, g-enerates a degree et' lscpt %visÎvh
111a) sIlcet tise rLequ resuellis eft1 L: ~d

s ertire whlsciî exist on tisese vast aoe
And on tise otiler lsaud, %vitis -îsl1cct 10

SMercurv and Vesssas bel ng aiats
I subjeci &I te anl iutcnsity of lleat ilsîroas'
t patibie with, lfe, it requires nsosî 1lii
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4,opliie streteh af imagination ta assume
that they may, by atînospherie influence,
be scrcened froin undue radiation. We
fiad such. infinitely ivise and mnifold
proofs af God's joodneSs and wisdom,
withtin the more inîruediate range ai aur
scrutiny, that we are bound to believe
titat the exercise af tiiese attributes must
extend in an equal degree ta te more
distanit theatres of the Divine aperations,
ta which aur planet stands in a mare
minute relation than the sinallest aiisro-
scopie atin ta the globe ai which it
formis a part. That is surely an unutatu-
tally restricted construction which cer-
tain public teachers put an the wonder-
fally comprehiensive intimations in the
first ehapter af Genesis, wiuo internret
the stateunent as ta the creatian ai the
stars on the fourth day, ras eonveying
thue idea that they were soleiy Ilset la the
firmnament ai the hecaven ta giveliglit an
the earth, afid ta be for signs and for
semaons, andi for days andi for yeaes-
or -telio, from other passages, regard theun
as nierely intended ta generate profound
adniiraÛion ai God's, glory inthle 1eavens,
Mally deducing fram these acknoivledged

purjuoses the probability af their bu*ingé
destitute ai rational beings. Such con-
structions appear as unreasonable as if
it ivere asserted, wuhea Luke aflirnis
14tiat there went out a deee ai Cesar
«Augustus that aIl the 'world shouid be
taxc<I," the îvorld, the whole odat
wuthng but the wovrîti, ias ineant -ar
as if it wcre argujet that the manifestiy
figujrtive language of Johin as ta the
inadequacy a? "t1he world itseli " ta
contain ail the 'books that should be
wrî'tten, if ail the tiuug-s aur Lorid riaidi
andi did were rcdeoulto be re-
gardeti ius a strictly litera sense. It
sîikes uis very fareibl 'y thiat the limita-
lion ai the varieti and in'îmitably sub-
lime ofgugea the B3ible, as ta tue
glory of the licavens, is bere f ailis
Oepthan fuiness ai naturai nseaning,0

wlien viewed as relating exclusiveIy ta
esquisitely beautiful aggrcgatians oi iii-
inimate natter, apart foli auuy connec-
liaon wuith teeming intelligences enja3'ing
the exuherance àf God's benieficece,
andi basing ia the fuli sunshine ai Ilis
favor. Whien we take'the scriptures' de-
scription ai, anti aiiùuýions ta the hecavens
and compare theun, 'for examiple, 1 vith
thofa bitan* and Shaktlespeai'e la theîr

OP SCOTLAIND. 15!

most elevated MaadsWe became stronigly
impressedl With theconvictia» tliat the un-
approacliable superiority of the former,
in any aspect of t.he carnparisonidicates
more than a human insight on the part
of the writers, as the resuilt of direct in-
spiration, into the extent and grandeur,
ani very, life of the universe. Motions
so decep, and loftiness ai expression and
sentiment so inimitable by uiere human
geniusz,and yet in sucb exquisite hirniony
with the acîvances of science ; so suited
in fiiet to ail time, cauld notsurely have
been inspired by the coniparâtively
unmneaning but noble pictu 'c of the
hecavens as viewed of old, stud-dsýd %ith a
few thousand, brilliant geins, %vhîcli only
one or two men such a yhgrsever

îmgndbeing worldls or suns of enor-
nmous dimensions. Mlilton speaks ofaour
island universe-the milky 'way, as Ila
road whose dust is gald, and pavement
stars; " and Shakespeare afi< «tiis niost
excellent canopy the air, Luis brave Aer
hangin, firmament, this majesticai roof
fretted, with grolden fire," but such beauti-
fui and graphie touches do nat vi brate on
the human soul like the niysterious and
stiblime undulations emanatilig froin flic
harp ai David. If in short thse learned
and devaut astranamer of aur day, ta
whoie eye the teleseope bia-q revealed
congeries upon congeres ai universes,
-.v;uld1 tind ivith ail his knowledge appra-
priate vent to the emations'ai' his hligber
nature lie mîust adopt the languuage of
tine bible, and tlittang-uage isstrupped af
its truc giory when regarded as sinply
applicable to deadl matter. 1%awever beau-
tiid in form or unliiunited in extent. Il (
Lord! luow mnanifold are thy wiarks! lai
wvisdoin hast thou mnade thei aIl. Praise,
ye the Lordl--rase ycbiini all hiisangels,
praiu*e ye hlmi ail bis hasts. praise ye hlm
sun ant imoon, praise ye hinm ail ye stars
of ighit, praise bini ye heaven ofieavens,
for lie cauumanded and titey were creat-
cd: lie bath aisa salilc then for
ever and everY" Ps. 104-148.

The cornets -will, formn the subjeet of
aur iiex-t-pa«per.

California.
More snaney bas been raised, mare

Missianaries hiave been at %vork, and mare
churebes have been organtiizedl during the.
past yecar than auuy previaus anc in-
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Notes on Sabbath Sohool Lessons..

]LESSON FOR .7UNE 16TII-2 SAN. V.

Texi Prou.-29: 2. Show from Scriplure
-7hc national audvantage o] Christiaià

Rnders.
Our former lesson, frm the Old Testa-

ment was1. Sam. 31. Four chapters inter
vene, containung Davîd's famous dîrge for
Saül and Jonathan-bis accession to the
tbroýne of Judah-and the melancholy as-
mgssnation of Abner and Ishbosheth by
le kcd men.
V. 1, &.-" lsrael"-the eleven tribes;

for Judah bhas already anounted David
tChap. 12 -4.) They urge tbree claimas on
David, viz.: <1) Tlhe«lrkînship,-(2) former
association, and (3) Divine prophey.-

" tUo, he- sacred eity of Judali, the
Spuichre of the Patriarchs <Gen. 23: 19),
and the hierîtage of Caleb.

V. 4.-" Thiirty years old"-a memorable
age. About that a ge, the Saviourbe-an his
public miuistry (Luke 3: 23). "lîhirty-
three yca-rs," and «gseven yenrs,-» are also

nroa ble:- and s0 is "twvelve ycars,» the
&go nt whkeh Jesus 'went up te. the temple
at Jesusalens aud set avowedly " about this
Pather's business," in the niidst of the
Rabbis aud people of God.

V. 6, &."Jerusalem"ý-This anost
acred city-the Salem of Melehizedek, ilime
Jehoveh.-Jireh of Abraham (Gen. 14: 18,
with Gen. 22: 14)-w-hence its naine,
Jeru-Salcrn-was partly subdued by Israel
ider the Judges, but stili the Jebusites held

possession inith (sec Judges 1 : 8, 20).
And se. strongly was i t fortitied, by nature
anmd art, that they thought it could be de-
fendcd oven by the blindl ai thie lame, In
this fatal secufity, they made indeed a
blunti and lame defence agsinst David and
Joab, who entered it by " the gutter," the
one neglected. point, whieh, was thought
mecure.

David's conquest of Jerusalens is a
notable type of the Saviour's wiinung of
our inmost will aud affections. From that
thue Jcrusalem became the capital eity of
larael, and it has given rintme to the Chtmrch
of Christ, and, to the new Ieaven and eartli
with which he will yet crown the present
Christian dispensation (Rev. 21: 1, 2.)

1i-' Tyre"-a mont mighty city of
Phoenicia, near Sidon, flourishing by its
vast conmmerce and bkill in ,manufacture.

V. 13.->olygamy wps tolerateti by
Moses among the hard-hlearteti aud stub-
boni Jews. But God met bis Providential
bra'nd ul)on it. It becaine the besetting

*aaare of David, and thre rain of his son
Solomon, as it had proved to ««the sons of
God" before the flood (Gen. 6: 2.)

V. 17.-"i The Philistunes."--'iey hiau
con.quered. Israël and kilted, kit%( Saul,
anfd jioW they corne up to erush1 tkýU1t g
Xing- David, and to hold Israel ti-l.îttrary.

V. 19.-" «Shall I go,"? &e.-Observe
Da~vid's complcte and implicit obedit.nçe te.
God's wihi, to the uttermost. Coini;. rhap.
15: 25-26. How différent from'Siiil, who
vemttred to, sacrifice and ruiake ý%ar and
pente without God's pcrmi>sioîî, and e% en te.
scek 1)avid'à ruin and to cling tu ilt: tirune
afier God had told him thit Da,-il ,hîuuld
bave hit Bad moni att like Saul tu thtis
dtîy, ini giaspng place and power, ri,ýhît or
wron' mod ien Sk ;and ut>t ýGUls
counise. hike David. Here we sec lt;t ,%cret
of )atvid's evergrowing success (%~ - 1.)~

V. 2 I.-" Their imtiges"-Thit. k.-rael
wa's avenged for the .eapture of thtc Ark of
God, ' ad for the dreary defibat oit 2lurnt
Gilboa.-" Baai-Perazin'"- menuis 'he
liba of bronches."

V. 22.-Again the Philistines rally.
They tire a type of the pugnacious " oid
Adam" in« every man's heurt, %whiclb breaks
out again and again ini spirituiil rebellion

asntMessiah.
V. 23.-How preeiois is lMvine guid.

ance I We must use différing ieaus to
dcfeat differing attacks and tenhpitaijoas.
Let us study to knowv and obéy Gud's
Work implicitly, and to nct protttptly at
the first signs or sounds of bis glorious
"«oing." Lot us follow w~here bis Word
directs ; then our victory is sure.

Les,ýsoi-When rulers aet wiscly, justly
and piously, thcy become an unsptakable
blessung. to their country. Indeed, iliel
becoine ini some measure an emboiment of
the Saviour, who is Prince of l>eace sud
Order andi Blesseduess.

iLEssoN FOR JUNE 23RD-ÂCT8 cX.: 1-20.

7Tix. 2 Cor. 10: 4, 5. Show fromn &rip
ture--The power of the Holy Sp;irit.

V. I.-«' The upper consts"-Galatia
and Phrygia, (chap. 18: 23,) iucluding
Troas, the càuntry of arucient Troy.

V. 5.-" Ba ized in the naine of the
Lord Jesus." is nain nludes :hewhole
blessed Trunity-"-1 for in Him dwtdleth aIl
the fulness of the Godhead bodily," Col.
2: 9.

Vv. 8, 9-i'Synagogue."ý-We should
not leave our brethrcn or our church 30
long as we eau do thein good, or tâtit they
put us out by resolute opposition and cen-
sure.

V. I ."sa'tewestern countrica
of Asia Minor, containung the sevecn
churches, (sec Rcv. 1: 1 È

V. 13.-"l Exoreists"-Watiderrs, like
Gypsies, pretending to have atipernatural
powers.
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V. 14.-"' Chief of the priests"-1ike
Simon the Soreerer, the Jewish priests who
crocified thé Saviour, wouid use his naine
for gain 1 But they fait : for thcy Ilcould
lightly speak evil of Jesns." Satan cannot
eust out satan, but demons deliglit to tor-
ment men.

Vv. 15, 16.-The devil will not be ordered
swa by such persons.

V.19-" Curious Arts"ý-viz., of Sorce277
magie or conjuring. Probably they taugt
the misuse of the occuit science, sucli as
Mesrnerism and Biology, and the consuit-
ing ?f familiar spirits, which is now reap-
pearing in the extravagances of modema
Spiritualism. These excesses are the dire
penalties of Sccpticism, which ends in gross

Jrdu'y- Their only cure is truc faith
sud active love in God, our Saviour.

Le.son.-The power of the ]IoIy Spirit
is infinitely greater than ail the powers of
demons and of devils combined.

ILESSO«N% FrOR JUNE 30TI-2 SAY. VI.

Text, 2 Chron. 26: 18, 19. Show front
Scripture-The Danger oflrreverence.

2 Sam. 8.-The parailel passages are in
1 Chron. 13tb, 15th and 16th chapters.
As tbese chapters give ample explanations,
our note. may be brief.

V. 2.-"'Baale"-or Baalah, -%as another
name for the town of Kixjath-jcarim,
il Chron. 13: 6). There the nrk has been
left by the Philistines, (l Sam. 6: 21;
7: 1.)

V. -"New cart."ý-This was a hieathen
invention of the Philistine priests (l Samn.
6: 7; and was inndvertently continued by
the ignorant people, and by David, quite
eonerary to teé law of Moses, (sc Nunib.
4: 15.) The brcach of this']aw cost the
lire of Uzzàh; verses 6 and'7. Sec 1 Chron.
15: 2, 12. 13, 14, 15. The great cvii lay
in.perverting the very symbois-namicly,
-aisrepresentùzeg the Divine representations.

V. 6, &c.-Se last note. "lPcrez-Uzzahi"
me.ans the breachi of Uzzah. T.his is very
Sad; but perfcctiy according to Nature and
Providence. ?oor Uzzah diedl for bis
rashness; but we trust bis soul was savcd,
as hie actcd sincereiy and wcil-xacaning.

Lesson.-Let us dread to introduce
heathen ceremonies into God's 'worship.
The '«new cart" innovation was the root of
this bitterness.

V. 9.-"Afraid."-The joy of that daye
was suddenl1y overcast and turned into
terror and gioom.

V. 12. -" ]3lcssed Obed-edom." - Now
David repents of bis gioomy fear andi longs
for the biessing of the ark. Tmniy his con.-
duct in titis, secms wcisk, and selfish enougli.

But hie vwas learning. Hie now Inew why
Uzzah was smitten, il Chron. 15: 2, 13.)

V. 16, &c.--- t Michal"-with aristocratie
hauteur, is disgusted with the "1music an&
dancing." She is IlSaui's daughter," and
pufb herself up with fatal pride and con-
tempt. Compare Luke 15: 25-32.'

V. 19.-The dauglicers of Jérusalem liait
corne ont to, meet the Ark and Join the pro-
cession. They are kindly entertainedin
the festival foilowing.

V. 20.-After the splendid Pealmas (24th,
68th and 132d) were sung, and David had
biesscd the people and dismissed thema with
festive profusion and joy for the Ark estab-
iished in Jernsalem, hie retumns to biess his
own houseboid ; but the bitter eontempt of
unhappy Michal exploded, and a strange
"biessing," she gained by hier irreverence!

She lad been kînd ansd loving once; but
now she was deluded by satan. If David
bad been more patient, perhaps hie miglit
have converted hier.

LEssoN zoRt JULY 7THI-ÀCTS XIX. : 21-41.
Texi, 1 Tim. 6 :9-10. iShowfrom S'c7p'-.

ture-That covetousness opposes t Gospil
V. 21-"' Rome"-the inetropolis of the

kcnown world at thnt cra. Paul was sent
thither as a prisoner, bis passage paid and
lis life protected by thc Roman Govern-
ment, (Acts 28: 1-2). Little did the
proud Romans think tint they were im-
porting a conqueror. in whom was more
power tban Ilmany Coesars" (2 Cor. 12:- 9:)
tis singular, too, that as Pompey the

Great entered the Holy of Holies and re-
duced the-Jcws to pay tribute to Reime, B.
C. 63, even so in 63 A.D., St. Paul began to
reduce Rome personally to, the service of
Jesus Christ.

V. 2."That way"-ýviz., tic Chris-
tian religinon. Sec verse, 9: alto chapter
9.: 2. I

V. 25, &c.-This siameless appeai to
gross self-interest has passed into a proverb.
of contempt; yet the saine poiicy is frigit-

fiyprevalent to tItis day. ', Vealth,,
otRight," is the motv. oasol

verse 27, Ilour craft is in danger," rouse
their exeitement exceedingly. This is in-
evitabie; but ive should love God and our
neigibours more 4han our craft or Our
%veai:h. This may be bard to do, but we
mnust corne to this, or cisc wve are not fit foir
leaven (l John 2: 15-16.)

V. 28.-Piana was thc fabled daughter
of Jupiter, and thc goddcss of bunting,
cbastty and marringe. A most splendid
and magnificent temple was buiit to lier as.
Ephesus.

V. 29, &c.-The tumnuit was begun and
the mob rushcd infuriate to the titeatre.

1ý3
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V. 30.-Paul would 'have cntcrcd the
theatre to, save lus friends.' Gains and
.Aristarchuts, but lis influentiai converts
hcld hini bne'ck.' Othcrwise the molb would
xnostAikely have torn.himn to, picces.

V. 32-34.-.A perfect picturo of a iob;
thcy providentially begah to let off their
excîtelient in prolongcd roaring and con-
vulsions.

V. 35.-.After the protracted shoutings
have subsided, tite sapient town-clerk, sup-
ported b3ý a group of influential citizens,
gains the attention of the inob, and wvith
adinira'blz tnct, uilms do'vn tlieir feairs aud
their passions; directs thema to the consti-
tutional assernbly and courts of law; and
disrnissed tieili ývith a Wvholesonie dread of
a heavy fin'ei, or penalty for their tuinuit, if
their Itoinan conquerors get news of it.

Note-Law suits and foreign rulers arc
oftcn bad enougli, but the afnarchy of inb-
law is stu!! \0r5Q.

Satia iad, lîowevcr, gained one point,
for Pauil tihouglit it best to Icave the excited
city (chap. 20: i.>

Leýsso-Bewarc of the lbvc of wealth.
Itis9 the iiaiiia of our cra. Self-intercst is
a very Ipowcrftnl temptation. It hliids men
with preseult gain, and selis their hicavenly
birthrighut for a niorsel of plcasure or we:lth,
or offic! P. MN.

Abroad.

To lte Editor of Mfon.Ihy Rlecord:

IIEv. ANý» DEAn Sin.-The ever-
changingr occurrences ef lfe have given
me an opportunity of observin--iwhat
1 little expecteci utitil very recently-
aomething of mien and tihings in the
United etates. 1 have bad the; pleasure
of visitingceveral of the cities and towns
ofM;tassaebusetts and Rhode 1Xlaiid, but
have pnt the greater part of the past
wiliter ýin Boston. It wvouId take toc,
much of your space, and perhaps be out
of keepin« Nvith tixe ehiaracter of a. reli-
g!ous periodîcal, to give niy Ilinipres-
sions," in fu, of tlue varions places
'visiti:cl, andi occupy your coIunnu withi
secular inatters in reference to Boston
Iua&l Howevcr, as a provincialist ivho

b 'neyer secen a larger* eity than 'Hali-
flux, 1 could wvell re-echo the remark of
a Frenèh priest wlîo lîappcned to be on
board the steamer in which 1 sailed, and

say, it is a Ilgreat" city. It appears to,
me, frouan a short experience, to be re-
markable, not; only for its inaterial iveail,
but also for its comparative moral î>o-
verty. As you pass along its crowvit'dj
thlor-oughIfa.res, on ait aidles, you qe'ý and
hlear tokens of material prosptrity. It
is to, be scen ia its inagnificeut puiblie
buildlingçs, aniong whielu mnust be c.se
the Post Office xuow ere.ting-its pala-
tial private -residences at the Sotit End
-its forty-fiv*, miles of' horserila-
its alîîxost numnberless Unes of steauu car-
riae by ]and and water-its elegauît
an ti mmodious stores, business .titud
manuflîcturi ng establishîinenits-its nt'w1y
laid out streets and avenues-its 'tel!-
kept Publie Garden and Coîninon ; ani(
if àny additioaal proivere needted of
the public spirit aind enterprise of~ its
people, it can be seen in the liuilditig of
the Coliseurm for the WVorld's Peace
Juille in June, wvhich, -vas blown tlowvn
about a fortniglit ago, but wvih la

agîntlirougçh the ski!!1 and energy,ý of a
thnnsand ivorkxnen, reaningy its loity
arches, and will bc fiisied lui less 11.a
six weeks' time. You caunot .luellp ob-
serving its moral poverty, iti the tîteatres
-fve, or six of wvlicli are open andl
largely-pàitÈonized by -ail c1«asSesý every
evenimng; in its ler-beer saluons that
line tule streets an stud alinost every
corner, and-vIxose enchanting umusic atud
attractive erabellishinenits clia_1rn. the itle
listeners, and often seillce theui to tlicir
rula; ia the looseness of the Sabbatb
laN, which, permits the printing andi seil-
mng, of newyspapers oui that; iay, ;utfl al-~
low's the Jew and otlieas to lkeep
opea restaurants, ciga.r-sliops, anti bar-
bers' saloons ; in theoiwant ofsce1us
rcgarding tbe marriage relationi,.atIi tiie
xne.reasqing business of divorce courts,
and in the daily record of erlinie and
1.nmiorality tbat iie lieralded itrough thde
sensaxioeal prPse. But I suppose thiat
snch tliiings can bc $nid of ail ret
citiýesi-indeed, tlue Ilgreater" the city
the -%vorse -for society apparentiv, for
New York is confess dlY in aulvaitec of
Boston, aud a few Sabbathis ago 1 heard

itt clergymuan deelare from his putipît tiat
Iluere haàd been onue hiundrcd anud ecquIlly
known murders in New York lasi year,
arnd not two ment iung !

ITo counteract suelu evils, there is an
amount ofreliglious effort put forth by
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one huandred ani flfiy churchies, but its
influence docs not appear suffici ently
powerftil to kceep bac k the opposing
tide.

It is said that there are soine thousanda
of Nova Scotians iii tluis city alone. On
visiting, a ni of the elitrehces you are al-
inost sure to nect with friends froni the
Provinces; especially is thiis thie Case if
you enter any one of the

PRESBYTERIAN CIU'RcIIEs IN BOSTON
A-.D VICLSNITY,

concerning wvhich a fcev particulars may
not be unacceptable.

Altogether, there are nine of these-
five iii c onnection wvith the Presbyterian
body of the United States, foruxuerlv
knowvn as the 01<1 and Ncw Sehool, but
nowv Iîapp)il3v unîUc ; tuve eonnectcd Iwith
the Uni: cd Presbyterian Synod; and
two belongiiug to the Reformned Presby-
terian Synod, or Covenanters.

The first, Presbyterian Church is situ-
ated at East Boston, on the corner of
Meridiaii and Lonidon Streets, and is a
substantial brick structure wvitli free-
stone dressing, built about two vcars ago
on flic site of the one previously destroy-
ed by firc. Its interior execution and
arra .ngemients are extremiely neat and
comfiortable. The churclu -wil seat
about 300 or 350 persons, and has a
basenent, lividcd inito three apartuients,
affording" tle saine accommodation for
Sabbath sehlool, prayer mieeting(, and
Bible classes. The wlhole edifice, coin-
plete in its fittings and furnishings, only
cost $27,000, whlich includes S3000 for
one of the prettiest organs of the inany
1 have seen. The Psahins are not used,
a I-ymin-book supplying subjects of
praise. The congr"gation nuiîibers 200
or 250, zabout 17.5 ýDofwlionu aire conunu-
nicants; and tic Sabbatli sehool bas
about 150 sehoclars. For sixc months
past there lias been no settled pastor,
but yesterday miorning I had the pleas-
ure of mneetingr there the lier. NU. An-
nand, of Chialmers' Church, Halifax,
whio lias acce-pted a caîl, auid will short-
ly be indlucted to the pastorate by .the
Presbytery of Boston. The cong'regat-
tion hiave certainly been fortuniate tin
sectirin- the services of s0 able and
talente(i a preiclier, and so energetie
anud effectuaI a wvorknian in the Master's
vinoyard. 0f thinaiy Nova Scotians

.who week1y coule uip to Boston, 1 am
sure a groodly nîîmiiber wvill find tlîeir
way to.tlis place oi worshlî, to hear the
-words of life froîin tîe li ps of ote of their
own nativitv; and 1 hiave no doubt that
the Congreratiohî xviI revive greaItly un-
der biis ninî)Stlratloi. Tis Vveilîng it
was nîy good flortiiiie to be present at a
social rt-union, lield in the baseiiient,
to welconie the îîciv pnstor. A large
numiber %vcre present, iwho spent the
evening in a reallv s.ouialt -vav.

The second Presbvteî'ian Chuirch is
soinewvhat fiuifliarlv known to înAny in
the Provinice-s as the Beaehl-sqtreet
Chutrch, of ivhicl the Rev. J. B. Dtinn
is pastor. It stands on the corner of
Beach Street and Harrison Avenue,
and is a largo and coiinmiodiouis edtifie,
ricly finishcd aud flirnishced tiîrou.ghout.
As tlie street coînîjuss,-ioniers hiave dle-
cided to ivideti Beach Street, this build-
ingr must shorîly give place to another
iii soîne otiier portion of the city, as it
wvill be uniscrupiulously divided to iniake
way fbr public iîuproveînents. 0f Mr.
Dunn's suecess as a lireachier you have
often lieard ; anul bis zcal and earncst-
nie&- are abuiilndatl> inaniflest froin thie
crowded cliurch and p)rayer meceting,
and the nuineronts mneetings hield duringy
the ýweek for religIriou vork and devo-
tional exercises. ýIIiIt-Lere also, the Psalin-
book is excluded, and the singing is led
by a precentor, iccoitnpaii.d by a very
fine organu. Mr- Dunnii is îîow absent on a
four iniontls' tour, duringr which, tne hoe
-will visit the lUoly Land, amI represent
the Gencral Asseuîbly of the Presby-
terian Chiurcli of the UJnited States at
the General Asseniblies in Scot.land.
There is a wvel-conducted Sabbath
scliool eonnected wvith the churech; but
it is iiot nuinerically strong, the congrre-

gatio bin largely composcd of young
_ rs ons froas th gritislh Provinces and
eotland. .1 lîail the privilege, a few

Sabbaths ago, of particilpating in the
Communion, wvbich is (i)ciSc( îontlîly
in is church. About fifty younig per-
sons carne forward lbr the first tinie; al
of wvbon, as thecir mniewe vre called ont,
rcceivcd fromn the pastor ~A copy of the
Newv Testamient, %vith. a, verse of Scrip-
turc on the fly leaf, wvhich wvas rend aloud
as they received it frion lu.s hands. They
thien took tlheir scats agaiti iii. tlieir re-
spective pews, wvhilo tho mniinistor, ac-
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cording ta, the eustoni here, breaks the
bread into fragmente. The eiders mnust
necessarily carry the elements over the
whole ch)urelh, as the communicants oc-
cupy their own seats,--there bing bne
table spread, nor even a certia !2umber
of pews, as in Hlalifax, set npart for their
use and neatly covered with a linen
clatb. I nmust confess that I do nat like
the arrangement, for several reasons.
The partak crs really make no visible
profession before thie churchi, being
mixed up generally with the whole peo-
pie; the nature and use of the ordi-
nance is hiable ta be misunderstood by
tboughltless persans, and it hases its
solemýnity in the admiinistraýtion. It is a
species of -open" communion, however,
that 1 lavent yet learned ta appreciate *

Thé third ]?resbyterian Chiurchi is that
on Springfield Street, South-end, with
Rev. Dr. MceCorkle ws pastor.ý This is
a neatl 'y finished brick structure, capa-
ble of seating about 400 or 500; and bas
a parlor and school-room, as veIl as an
additional building for lecture-room,
ée. The property vins purchased-fromn
a Congregfational Society about cigliteen
niontlis agýo, and lias a small debt re-
maining, on it. This ill soan be iviped
off, however, for since Dr. McCarkle's
settlenient here, about twelve manths
aga,the congregation lias nearly doubled,
and bas 160 nanies an its communion
rail. Ilere yau will observe the Ameni-
can custami s0 gcnerally practised of
having, a beautiful baquet af ehoice
fiowers on.the minister's stand. There
is a Sabbath schaal of about 200 schmo-
lars; %vith Bible class an the Sabbath.
The hymn-book bore also provides the
su'bject matter of praise, in ivhich the
congregation are led by a richly-toncd
organ. Thiere is no choir. Dr. MeCor-
kle, viha camne framn Detroit, Michigan,
is.a thoughtful, earncst preacher-of the
Gospel, and an), ivise residence at that
end of the city would afflord an o~par-
iunity of attendimg upon bis inistry,
could not but-bc edifled by his careffuhly
prepared and vieIl delivered discourses.

The fourth Presby terian congregation
'worship *x Wait's Hiall, 890 B3roadway.
Seuthi Boston. Rev. Mr. Auîgier is the
pastar. Aid-

The fiffli is at Jamaica Piain, about
four or five miles from the city; but as 1

bave not visited cither, 1 cannot speak
positively in reference ta them.

The first United Preshyterian Cliurch
is a new brick buildiitg on the corner of
Berkely and Lawrence Streets. Its
pastor, Rev. Dr. Blaikie,is iveli known to
many of your readers, espe cially in Pie-
tou County. His unchangnng conservat-
ism in a country like this renders it im-
possible for 1dm to have a large eongre-
gation, and the church, which wiII seat
about 150 or 200. is seldoin more tlmaa
hait' filled. The Psalms are beld to here
with serupulous care, and thie para-
phrases, hymns, and organ are exeluded
fromn the ivorship. His sermons, howv-
ever, are sound, solid, andI scriptural.
The fact is, there are few so 'willing as
the Doctor bimself ta walk in the good
old paths.
.The second U. P. congregation meet

in Middleton's Hall, Eat Boston. A
Nova Scotian has also charge of this
flock. Rev. Mr. Clarke is vielI kncmwa
ta niany in tlic Provinces as a fatithiful
pastor. They do flot number rnany,
bowcver, probably fromi the saine cause
as the last inentioned. The stern rigi-
dity of the old-fashiaed Presbyterian
mhode of worship is not attractive enough
for any but those 'who have been train'ed
ta its observance.

Next cornes the Covenanters, a IRe-
formied Presbyterian congregation, wvho
worship in New E ra Hall, 176 Tremont
Street'. Ruv. Mr. Grahiam, 1 believe, is
froin the northi of Irelamd, anat is an
energetie, earnest advocate of the pria-
ciples of lis clhurch and the cause of' the
R*ýdeemer. Mie cong"regation numbers
about 200, and show a good dual af
life. Feeling their need o0 a more suit-
able place of worship, a short while ago
a subseription list vias opened, and
$3,000 subscribed by about 20 or 25
persans. They conteiaplate building in
the- course of a year or two. There are
about 160 communicants; a, Dible class
is held between the marning and after-
noon service, and a young people's meet-
ing in the evening. The praise, which
cansists of Psalins only, is led by a lire-
centor, and joined ini nost heartily bY
the people. Their communion service
was held the first Sabbath of this mionth.
It is conducteci on the aid historie plan,
and the -wbole service reminds ane of
those salemn seasans in Pictou and Cape
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Breton. A fast day precedes the Sab-
bath services, à,id these lut for five or six
Lours, and are foliwed by a day, of thanks-
giving. Tihe table is spread and duiy
Ilfened," tihe coninunicants are solein-
ly addressed, and a sense eof sacredness
attaches te the administration. If tihe
idea of' extresssely Ilopen" communion,
however, is suggested in a former case,
the idea of I clu'se" commiunion strongiy
presents itself to one's mind here ; for
none but tîsose ivho are wiiiing to sign
the Covensant, ind beiong te "lthe
Churci," are jserusitted to partake of the
sacred sbois eof Christ's body and
blood. Sý1tili, it %vas good to be there,
and to observe so many witness a good
profession. Rev. £%Ir. Somerville, of
Cornwvallis, assistLd in tihe exercises.
Many ofth tie msbers of this church are
froni Pietou County and other parts of
Nova Scotia.

The second Reformied Presbyterian
congregation assembles for worshi p in
Caiedonia Hait, H1asover Street. Itis
smaii, nusnberingr oniy about 50 or 60,
and at presesstivithout a pastor. ]Rev.
Mr. Eider offieiated until ivith11in twvo
months ago. They appear determined,
however, and ivili do0 the best they car.
to secure a permsanent pastor.

Boston, May 18, 1872. W. G. P.

DEAn Sim,-
la reference to an article that appear-

ed in the Mý,ay number of thse Record,
headed IlKnox's Liturgy," allow nie to
send for insertion in your next number
an extract frou Il Thse Hlistory of the
Kirk oôf Scotiand frora 1558 to 1637, by
Johin ]Row,. :Mitister eof Carnock, witis a
contination to 1689 by hie son." The
work is one of the volumes of the Wod-
row Society. After stating several ether
reasons for rejecting Laud's Service
Book, Row says :-Il Thougli they asnend
ail those errours, and that in ail the Ser-
vice Book there wvere no mnaterial errour
at ail, neithier masse nor popish cere-
monies; and thoughi they slsould read
nothiisg but Canonicali Seripture, yea say
thatail tiseir prayers and exhortations
,were nîereiy words of Holie Sûripture,
yst it.is flot lawfull te introduce a read-
'Dg ptnmstrie, and te stinanen, (gifted of
God ivho bas tihe, spirit of their cailing,

a zble-msinisters of the gospeil, *h1o have
tihe spirit of adoption tesselsing thiein to
pray, Gai. iv. 6. Rumns. viii. 26; and te
whonî God bas openesl a doore of' utter-
ance, te speak the gospel ih boisinesa,
having touched thieir lips withi a coall from.
his awin aitar,) to suels a Liturgie as is to
bc miade the only forie of God's publict
worship. For tîsougi I confi-ss good use
maly) be made of a lbarssed Liturgie, and
p ubiiet servîce,to ,:cri e for a rule to other
Xirks te fali on tise like wvay, fissdissg it
warranted by tihe word, ansd te be as a
monument te tihe posteritie. who thence
may learne what forssss have been, are,
and ought te be uscii; aàsd that it may
lead tihe ivay,and be a direcetaric te those
that are beginning in tihe miinistrie; )it
certainiy re'ading of prai ers ansd exhor-
tation, i.i net the ivaN, wýhereby tise Lord
ini hie word 1ls« s appoissted lus servants of
tie innstrie te worslsip Isia, or te con-
vert, edify, comfort or strengthien seuils ;
bat seeing they hsave receaved gifts for
pratying and preaehing.'tse'y ouight te
stirre up tise gift of God, and putt the
talent te use ; and thoughl in thieir private
studies thsey niay borrow corne lieip freai
otiser asenss gifts and labours, yet nieither
ie it lawfuli for a ussan te tye lsiiself, or
for bishops te tye ail ninisters te a pre-
script and sti ntesi form of wdrds in prayer
and exhortatioa"ý-p. 403-4.

"lTse Scottish prayers " says Dr. Me-
Crie alluding te Il Xiex Liturgy" Ilwiere
intended as a belp te tise ignorant, net
as a restraint upon tisose wlso could pray
'without a bet forin. Tise Renders and
Exhorters comnmonly used tiscm; but
even tisey were encouraged te perfori
the service inu a differenut inanner," Me-
Crie's 'Lifecf Knox. Ndte D. D.p.427.

Tise office eof "sllader" and the
IILiturgy of Knox" answered tise require-
mente of tise initiatory eye of the Chiurcis,
but tise circunstances ef tise titnes render
tîsea ne long.,er necesse-ary. Tîsus, freai
tise nature of tise case, the old act eof
Scottishi Pailiamesut te whlich. A. P. refera,
can luave ne valid and permanent au-
thority over cisurcises that claim te fol-
low the principles and constitution eof the
Church eof Scotiassd.

I am, yeurs truly,
A CORRESPONDENT.

1ay24 th~, 1872.
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MlBsionary Work.
RIVER INIFABSTANTS, C. B.,

Mr. ZdIior;-IlAving, promised more
than once to stren«tlîen the friendships
1 formed durîng ry brief stay in Nova
Scotia by short reports of iy labours
in my adopted country, you may flnd
space foè this, my> first Report.

Nature gave me a very cold reception
into this strange la nd, for on a cold
Friday evening, just Ilini the tail" of that
great snow-storin which lias immortal-
îzed 1872, lanuled 1 in Halifaix. But
Christian liearts made up the lack of
nature, andl, and wvitl ail the lhoQpitality
of"Il Car4dl," Il the friend of strangers in
the hail tif hn.rps," 1 was recceived'by the
friends of the King.

Afler înany deinys, 1 reaehed Port
Hlastings on the 5ti, of April, and ar"
rived hiere next day. Your readers
already knowv how a Higlan(lman re-
ceives a brntiier-celt.

At first it was a tedioiis work-feeling
mny way, trying characters, and exàtnin-
ing wants; but then my K~ing said to
me, liefore I1d metny native land, "IAs
thy dlay, so shahl thy strengcth be ;" and,
to add strength, to xny wvakness, those
dear te niy heart's aflection in Christia.n
love sent blessings across the ocean,
wafted by an hundred prayers. Oh,
the gloriotis charaeter of our Lord's
Kingdoti!- ýIt suits every exigeney.

A ian -%vlio bas a great decal of busi-
:ness to attend to, ýmust 'Ilhave a; time
and place for everything, and every-
thing i n its time and pl«ae&'-mnust have
order and reguilarity. Hiere 1 have a
large parieh, and, conseqtiently, nmore
1lbour than 1 shaîl ever he able to over-
tahze; and so te overtake as much as
possible, I have been enideavouring to
organize a systemi by wvhich t.o procecd.
1 was diesuaded froin travelling froua 6
to j4 muiles, aftcr hiolding two services,
to hold a third the saxiàe'evening at an-
other station; so now 1 visit cadi con-
gregation one Sabbatiî in thiree. Itmay
be i'ntertestiing to yen to know that froua
25 to 200 turui eut to thiese Sabbath
services.

The principal ecenes of mn> labour at
preselit lie in the Souithern parts of
inverness Counity. It niay net be un-

knovn, to Eorne of vour readers that a

minister of the sister churh hlias tivo
congregatiotis in these parts. With this
11ev. gentlema.,n 1 have been niegotiating
harmny-not union-and have madle
arrangements, to soine degree, that lie
and 1 shahi not, on the saine Sabbath, be
in the samne pulace. The objeet of this
arrangement us obvious whien you con-
sider how mnany places are destitute of
Sunday services, and liow antagonistie
to Christian charity it is for one to wvor-
ship inione house ivith thiirty %vlilezanother
is close by with forty, whihe over a litn-
dred stay at liome unwiiling to dli-phease
cubher party. Rather than net tliýs, we
have dividedl the service betuveen us ini
thc saine hall on the sain day.

Aunong the youngy 1 have been trying
to do somet.hing. On Tuesdlay evening,D
ia this place, 1 have a mieeting for youngf
people with the double objeet of teach-
!ngi, relicrions knowledge and Guelie rend-
ing. &olie is the lnguuuge that epeaks
to the heart of the Highlanider, wvhatevcr
othar language bie inay hiave-therefore
the Christian institutions of our land
ouglut te provide means by which al
'who can speak that language niay re-
ceive instruction in it. 1-But in a land
like tluis, where neither children nor
growa people (generilly speaking) can
compose two sentences ia ngih it is
a great political as wvell as religious
blunder to send only English teachers
amnong theni. Souie tiitue aino1 i was
talking to a man who showed ne Good-
ricli on the HiRtory of Proyer in Englisli.
1 asked bum if the book ivas ail editying
one; lie said lie did not know, buît lie
biad read it aIl through ; adding that hie
could read any Bnglish book, but could
ne undcrstand it. 1 neyer met an
Englishman that could do the saine 'uvith
a Goehie book!1 So the children are
sent te sehool anud taught to .read,
but not to, understand iCnghiIsll, Wuhile
tbey mnay grow up to iianitood anud
wuomanuood7 without knowing Ilaguts"
froua Ilack" in Goelic print. To mny
Tuesday evening class coic young aund
old, male and feunale, to learn torrend
thieir unother-tongue. Siuniilar classes 1
intend (D_ V.) teý begin at Kemipt Rond
and River Denn 'is as soon as practicable.
1 Report on chuurcbes, Saibbatlu sehools,
&e., ýnext ime. Yours, &C.,

GEo. LAwsoN, GORDNo.
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P,&n Srn,-Last wcekbeingthewieek
of prayer for the Protestaînt Chiurchie3
týhrough1out Chîristendein, we held meet-
ings in Jictou ini the four churches that
we are accustoied te awemible in duir-
ing the first wveck et January. Thie flrst
îighit was speîît isi prayer that the Doc-
trines eof the Reiorîiatîon may be main-
tained throughont the ehurehes and a
froc Salvation preached; on the, second,
that these conncctud withi the Chtîrch of
Rei-ne înay be converted to the ligit of
the Gospel; on the third, fo)r particular
ceuntries enslaved and in liberty; on
the fourth night, for Christian Mirî-
sienarics. The Chiurch eof Scotland is a
referrned Churcli, being at antipodes
frein Rorman Cathulicisîn, Wvieseicl
cates chîarity andi prays for ail in errer.
Let us hope iliat or miembers,. sensible
ef the glorious blusSiîigS a1ecruing frein
the Rcfeî'înation, inay wailk wvorthy of
and transmit tuje saine te the latest are.

I.

Abstract of Minutes of the Pictou
Presbytery.

Tlie quarterly meeting ot' the Pîctou
Presbytery «%%as hleu in St. Andrei's
Churehi, Pictou, on Wedncsday, 29th
Mhay. Tiere ivere present, Revds. A.
W. Herdnian, A. Pullok, J. Anderson,
R. MeCunn, W. Stewart, N. Brodie, J.
W. Fraser, C. Dîman, D. McRae, and W.
MeMillan; and esr.J. Hislep, D.
McDonald, A. MUcKay, A. Struniberg,
and D. MWatbieson, EIdlers.

Thie Minutes eof lîst quarterly meeting
were read and sustained. Missionary
appeintînents madle at hast meeting were
reported fulfilled. except in one or twe
cases in vhich the state of the 'wer.ther
and roads rendered it impossible.

The Convener ef the Widews' and
Orpimans' Selicînie iaving been ealhed
upon for a Report, stated that lie had ne
report te subînit, wvhcreupon it wvas
moved by NLr. Brodie, seconded b3r Ir.
J{erdman, and agrecî te, that the pro-
sent Cominittee appoiîited te take charge
of the Widows' and Orphians' Schemne be
discharged, and thiat the Cenvener ap-
pointed by Syned, be instructed te

correspond w-ith thp~ ruling eldei of cach
congregation or Mission Station of this
Presbytery, %vitii the~ view ofýertaiib
whlat proportion diîy are %villIng to con-
tribute towvards the foind propused to 'e
raised for the WVidows' and Orphàns'
Sclieine, and to request anssvers by 20th
June.

The Kirk Session Registers were thon
called for. Wlicn tiiose of' Pictou. New

GlagoSlt~>insMcLena'sMoun-
tain and Wnllae wcre iîrocluced.

l1dessrs. Fraser and 1)unîi wero ap-
pointed a Coinitiuc to examine thiiex
and Report.

The Presbytery agreed to reeonimend
tu usual half*-yearly supplenient to ho

grianted te WaIIîce and Puw~,Mc-
Lennans MUountain andi River John.
Thle following Mi,ýsionary appointinents

wei'e thon agrecul t. West Braneh,
River John, on'Te Sabbath in Junc, MiNr.
MýýeCunn, Slîantytown and i reenville,
Mr. Anderson, Barney's River, 2nd Sab-
bath of July,,Mr. Dtinn.

The Presbytery -.len adjourned to
nieet in St. Androw's Church, Pictou,
on Wednesday, 28th Augrust, at 11 a. ma.

CW. M. M.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Letter froni Rev. H. A. Robertson:

The following letter was reccived too
late for insertion iiin the Mâay nuînber of
the Record:-

On Board S. S."I Great Britain,"
Menday, Feb. 19th, 1872.

Re». Williamn MlcilJ-illan, Sccretairy New
Jlebrides Mlission, Clwrdi of Seodand:
Rnv. AND DE,ýan u -ern

shail not~ be, able te %Write individually te
m), kind fienuls in Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island,
(although 1 we%,uld gladly do so (lia 1
posse-ss the tiîne) 1 have theughit the
next best thing 1 can (Io is te wvrite a
short note for the Record eof our church,
taking it for granted that ne family in
cennectien ivith Our chiurcli is ivithout a
copy-; and thei'eforc, as tliey are al
intcrested in the Foreign Missions eOf
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their churcli, they will be able, in titis
way, te Icarn wlîat thcir agents are. dbing.0f course, as 1 atn wvriting on board
slip five hutndreti 'miles froin the New
Hebrides, the frientis of' that mission
cannot ex' cet any flhets abotoursettie-
mont, WUr, &c.

I beliove, howcver, our hoavenly
Father, who bas over ivatcheti over us
from child lood up te nianheeti, by day
andi hy nhrhit, on the sea anti on landi,
in çickiies and in heaith-aniong fricutis
and wvith strangers-in our native landi
andi on dark heathen 'vastes-mn joy anti
in sorre-w-wvhen iicus sniiled and
when they frowned-wvith Christian
frientis at home, andi witht unbelievers
on ship board-in sunlight andi in sliadowv
-'2miti darknfss andi glooem, xvili abitle
with us still. Of this I have no doubt.
1 nover Yet have been disappoiniteti by
Hlin. le neyer lias reftisedtu e any
gooti tlîing I askied of Iimi. If 1 but
trust Hini stili, a door of usefulîess wviIt
be opened up for us soine 'vhere.

We are nowv withîn five miles of
Melbourne in perfect heai tii, anti strenthl
of body and mmid, andi have net bezen
sick eue bour since w'e camie on board,
sixty-five days ago. Mr. and Mrs. Me-
Kenzie are aise Well andi happy. Mr.
MocKenzie lias hiat perfect hîealtlî duringail the voyage fteas Liverpool. 1 wirl
now returii and give you a very brief
outline of our inevemnents since timat
br.*glit andi nieniorable niernnc? when
we parted witlî yeu andi our niaA'y otiier
kind ftiicuts w'hoaccompanicti us Ilas far
as the sliip-."

As our faiithifil slîip, the Il Peruvian,»
mnoveti ont of thie dock andi glideti down
Halifasx harbour, we coult i ec ourgroup
of Chribtian frientis stili Standing on the
dock w'aving their handIkerchiiefs like
pure white fltns in the distance-ensile-
matical, I thouglît, of the brighit prospects
of the church, the purity of tlîe Master's
work, tîme 'white harvest fieldis, the white
stacks of corn in the great harvest hoine,
the white banîmer of CIhrist's Crown and
Covenant, -tnd the white rrwn in Hus
handi aivaiting us whlîn we ineet with
yen ail in gtory. Never can 1 forgret
that morning the large inuinhberof frieids
wvbe carne deiva te, the siîip tosay Il Fare-
well our friends," andi IlGoti speeti the
mission"; or our meeting the evoning
befere in St. Matthctwts, or wben we

gathereti on the qujarter-dock anti sung
tho hynni cemnmienving witlî the words,
I lest be the tie," &c', andi timen tîme
brief prayer by INr. G-, askingr Cod
te preteet andi blere us. May that brighit
merning andtihie kintiness eo' frienis, be
a foreshadow of' niany briglît aîîd profit-
able years in the mtission of tse chun-hcs
on the brighit nif beautiful, islintis of
the New Ilebrities.

Tlîeugl i t wvas ne sinall inatter te part
with se many kinti, Chîristian fi-ientis,
and ,.ce one's native landl fasding away
in the distance, yet 1 Mèt se rejoiceti te
ktno% 1 ivas at ist fairly starteti on niy
way to a -%ork te whîch, for years, 1
looketi forsvard witlî telight, that iny
feelinîgs were those of great, joy anti
sineere gratitude. I could net for a
inonient feel sa<l-tlsat is for ieaving
home and going te sueli a wvork. Yet
no properly cotibtitiiticd( isinti cani lelp
feeling keeuly the separation, perhaps
for lifi, frei ticar frientis at hiome, and
especially frein one'!s own finily. And
tIse feelings are net siniply of a satiden-
ing nature alone, tliougl niany inay
think se, but rathler are tîîey niingloti
thouglîts eof the olti home wvher(e parents,
brothiers andi sisters ail nicet niglitly,
tiioughts of tlîe long friendslîip cf !ze
rnany eof God's peojle-theuglits ef' the
de'ar olti Salltîs School-tîeugits ef
tho bright Saibbatli nsorning anti tAie
large siunber cf' worshîppcrs, andi the
Sound cf the Gouspel in ene's ewn tongue
-and thoughts ise of the glorions cause
which lias ent'ableti voit te Icavo aIl these
andi say, Il Father, Îhv wiil ho donc."

Melbourrne, Mairch lst, 1872.
Ifavingr spent a few daiys in Liverpool

after a pleasant trip across freini Hatl'i'ltx,
we ivemt on te andi reumaineti a -%veek in
Gla.egow, and licard MeLLoti, and Cairti;
went, on te Bdtiburglî, reiniaincti eiglît
tiays anti saw ail tîmat 'vas te lceseen (not
a littie),and-iîe<ird Gutlîrie and Ariiot;
went back te Glasgow, spent a wcek,
lsad farewell ineetîng, receiveti 18 5ev-
ereigns ecdi fieîîî tieni, anti went eut te
Perth after. 'Ilen te London for a
week, hieard Dykes, CJannon Litidou, andi
Donald F'rascr-next te Southamnpton,
thon te Liverpool for a week, anti then
saileti in the S. S. "'Great Britain,"
Capt. Gray, for Mei1bourne; andi, after
a passage cf IJeilect ceuifort, healtlî anti
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quiet, put down oui' anchor i this
0iobson s I3av. Mie whole pasagre the

water wvas like a lake. No, storm-
nothin- ivorth rccordin-. Everything
very taille. A boy fllI trom the Royal
yard te the, dock, and wvas instantly
.ilI.dvery startliug to~ all. Mr. i\c-

Keuzie and I liîldl service every Sab-
bath, aise Bible clseand on Wednes-
days pra)er ineetings.

WC welre jîîst GO, dlays coing. Dr.
Geddie, Mi\r. Iîîglis, Mr. Murray, Mrs.
Murray, Mr. and 'Mrs. McKenzie, Mrs.
Geddîc- andi îiuî'e datigliters, 'Mrs. Inglis,
Rev. Mr. MJeDenalîl (yeung Australian
Missiuuary), Mrs. Robcrtson and niyself,
ail liere, and ail going down to the
Jslandis in about foui' weeks, except Dr.
Geddie and fantiilv. Great haste. 1
gave three services already here. Love
to ail. Eveî' yenrs,

L11' A. RonzwRTse.

Letter from Rev. Mr. Goodwll.
We give the follovitig extraet, frein a

private letter of lateî' da'-te than the one
in last mnont i's Record, froin our Mission-
ary in Santo z

1-I licar that great sui-prise is felt that
there are so few communînications froni
me appearing in the Record. Were you
bere for a y car, 'yeu would know the
reasons. XVe cau sel<loîî get a chance
of sénding a letter, andi wlîen -%ve can, it
seenis as if they did uîot î'each yen. I
have written five longr letters for the
Record, only one of wliieiîl 1 sec publisbed.

* * ' ** 1-. 1M. S. Rosario is
bere, at present, investigating int the
nîurders that have been comm'iit ted on
these islands. ]3islîop Patteson ivas mur-
dered by the isianders ef Nucarpu (one
of the Swvaliow group) ; and wlien the
Rosario appearvd to investigate, they
took in bîand to fli er. Tîs brought
upon Ilîcîn their owvn destruction, for the
Captain shelled the village.

On Saturflay lat I went with the
Captain about 25 miles North of our
Station to assist in the investigation of
the muriler of' a bonts crew. Myý sole
abject wvas ta dIo aIl in îîîy power to pro-
vent bloodshced, and te liîcp in tlîis 1 took
wiîii nie one of aiy Cliiefs and one of bis
meni. Monu we arî'ived, ail the natives
put te the bush. J sent the Cliief ini
seareli of them, and in hait an hour lic

suceeeded iu findingr theux and bringing
back the Cliief of thîe district. -Hé
confesse4l kiîliug the men, saying that
tlîey Iîad, been eai'rying off hy force one
ef' bis men. fle deuieil eating tiîem,
thouigli the natives of the next village
wlîo iveie preseîît sa'id that lie <Ii. We
tliet asked to -;et, their graves, and lie
becaine gî'eatly: igitateul and retused.
The Captain inposed a fine of 25 pigs
omi themn, giving thein ï of an hour to
collect thiemu, t0 wluich the ellief ý id his
mii agreed. 'fhewy brouglît 4, a.don
seciugr tiîat wve ivere uî<iolus to get away.
beg(an toe eqiveate. Tlie Captain gave
tiiemu dis iîctiy te iîîdei'stanildita if tliey
did iot fil Ilîcir naeetlie îvould
hurn tlîeir village. M y chlief acted
nobîy, ruuning fronti eue party te an-
otlier, usiug al his elequeiuce, persuadiug
themîî, but ini vain. The Captain -%'aited
twe heurs and txnding thiat tlîey lîad
agaîn flcd te the bush, gave eî'ders te bis
mnen te humn the village. There were
four pigs in the lieuises and otliers running
about. The village %vas îîîade up of
several distinct cu'sîeî's of lieuises, oîîly
eue et whlieii ias buruit. Tlîrce canees
were aise brekea. licre Nvas ne loss of
lite. 1 believe tuat iliatters would have
been mnucli wor>e hadtheUi Clîicf and I not
gene. Thie Chie? and natives et the dis-
trict said tlîat biîoy iikcd the ïMissieaary,
but that thîey wvere in dread of the hig
ship............

As the .Rosa?'îo is *Just ileaviung 1 have
ne tinie, te wrîite auîyîhihng, more.

You1rs, &eC.,
JO1H.1 GOODWILL.

Thîe foiiowiug, is tih e orto the Rosario>
for the days ref'errcd te by Mr. Good-
wvill, which we have copicd trein the Lon-
don 7'ines.

"'Deceînber 6..-Auclîored off Port
Pattesen, anîd eomîîiunicaîed witb the
native iissionitry.

IlDcnber 9.-Left for Espirito
Santo.

.SDeceuiber 12.-Ilad a fine view of
the eclipse of tue sun, two-tluirdls et wlîich
was covemed. The flm'st contact 'vas at
25 minutes to 4 p. iii., greatest at a quar-
ter te 5 p. in., last contact aI teu mnmutes
bu G P. ln.

I eemnber 1.5.-Anchexed aI Cape
Lisbeurue, and injîîired ot'Mýr. Goôdwiil
respecting the inurderers et the cmewv of
the New Zealaznd craft, the WVild .Luck.

1.61
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"Decemnber 1G.-Landcîi nt the vil-
lage, and i leinandcd of the hjead chief
the inuirierers. iIe aexowegc aving
killedl t1ieni, and it ivas supposed lie liad
eaten tliemn. Inflicted a fine of 1.5 pigs.
The natives dcli vered only four,-and tien
escaped. 'l'lie canoes werc tiien destroy-
cd and the village set in llamnes.

Arrivai of our Missionaries in
Australia.

.A private letter Promn 1ev. Johin Inglis
dateâ 1'eibourne, Marei -29tIh. gives the
folloing] acceptable nieiv.;-"iNMr. andi
Mrs. Robertson hiave arrived safely. Tite
repairs on the Dail.epinyi are finishiec,
and slie wiil sait (1). V.) on the 8tlh of
April."

HOME FIELD.

Delegation from our Synod to the
Synod of the «Upper Provinces.
The 11ev. Mr. Ditncan of Charlotte-

town, and the 11ev. Mr. %Vilson of Chiat-
ham, N. B., having beeti appointed by
our Synod iast July as a deiegation to
the Synod ofthe Chinreh of Seot"iand that
meets thiis year at JCnsohave pro-
ceedcd thiere, and iil, ive arc sure, be
cordiaily %vlcoined. WXe hlope tha..t a
rcturn Dciegation ivili be appoîntcd to
us as good as wvas sent Iast year.

Delegation froni the Churoli of
Scotland.

IVe htave hieard frim a Correspondent
that a delegation Irin the Mother
Churchi, consisting of Revs. Johin M.
Lang, of Editîburghi, anti Professor, Milli-
gan, of Aberdeenî have arrived in
Ontario to attend the mieeting of our
Synod at Kingston on te Sthl inst. We
are somciwhiatn astoniished, as ive hiad flot
heard bef'ore of any proposai of the kind,
but ive are none the ie-,s delighitcd, and
we ferventiy trust tiat they will gîve us
in the Lover Pruvit ices a benefit, andbe
present at the mneeting of our Synod.
The first-naîned Clergymni is a brothier
of the Minister of St..Anidrew's, Montreai,
who is doing a noble wvork thiere.

Mfrs. M cRae. begs to thank a -nuniber
of kind friends anitongr the ladies of the
West Branch (E. R.) congregation, for

a varicty of vaiuiabie gif1s, the work of'
their hialids, witi h ii they) rci.ntiy
prcsented lier ; and fojr the afroctio,î.do
address ii which the arti..lcs ive
accoînpanic.1.

At a mcctinc, of' the Eiders of St.
Andrew's Chutrcîi, St. Johin, it wvas re-
soive1 to give the 11ev. R. J. Camneron,
thecir niini..ter, a înonth's hoiidaysatsucht
time durîng Suinnier as wouid bc nost
agrecabie to i.

At a mneeting of' tue K*!rk Session of'
St Matthiews' Cong,,regatiiion, WVa lace,
it was unaniiniouslya~gr-ce( thiat a nionth's
leave of' absence be ran,.ited to the Rev.
Jamies Anderson,thecir Pastor, to bo taken
by iîn at any tiiîne lie please during dite
current Suiiinier.

We congratulate the peOople of St.
1AIattlhews' on this tait.ier instance of'
their eonsideration to rhieir beloved and

Items from Musquodoboit.
At a meeting of Session hi on April

I 7thi., it wvas re.solved to raise ie sumn of'
$50 by Septetiiter next, as a first instai-
nient froen the MUusquodoboit Congrega-
tion in aid of the Niinisters \Vidovs'
and Orplians' Funil. Baclh eidler utuier-
took to raise a certain proportion of'tiat
su1fl ini his district-so tîtat ail bave
soineilling to do-and no oneC lins a great
deai.

Musquodoboit is aiways amiong the
first to take action in thie*goodl Nvurk of'
the Cliurci. 'lo titis Minister ani con-
gregatuoi beiongs tlie itonour of' being

.e first in tie ricli Pi'ebytery of 1all
fax, and s0 far as wve knowv the first in
tue Province of Nova Seotia, to tuiove in
this laudabie enterprise of' the Ciurci.
Ail honour to iiiotti lionour is due.

At a meeting of the Cnrgtoi
Littie R:.ver, held oit 2Oth Mday, it ivas
resoived to paitit the Cîiturci during the
sintner-atd tic tiiiui of'S180 ivas %utud
for tiat purpose. Tliuscdiyear brings
its own work. Oie year iLis building a
Chiurchi-tlo next a mnanse-tie ncxt
inaking repairs-tte next somnetiiing
cisc. Blessed are titose whio neyer weary
in weli-doing! Wretcied are thiose whio
gruinbIe antd say, 1-Our %Iiniister and
bhurch rulers are'liké dite 1lîorscieachs
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two daughiters,' whîcbi cry ' give, give'-
like the f7our thiing--s of Solonion which
neyer , it is cîogi'For sa .i we con-
standly recuive frotin Gud and neyer
weaîy of receiviug-so wve sbould neyer
iveary of giving, aud caui only be hiappyf
wlieu wve do not wveary.

The tlirec Sabbatlî Schools have opeued,
for sumnîiner withi encouraging prospects.
About 100 Sehiolars attend at Little
River, about 40 at Soutli Seliool Ilouise,
and 25 at Antrim. 'fle Little River
Scîtool desires niost gratefuilly to ackuow-
ledgem iu the Record, the present of 30
excellent volumes ot'library books froin
St. Andrew's Sabbatli School, Halifax.
Thîis is not the first titue St. Andrcw's
bas rcîîîeîpibered Musquodoboit. But
Mliscjuodob)oit lias given St. Aiudrcw's
Sélhool a Supcriîitcenet, ancl 1/at must
bo countted as oue return for their kind-
ncss.

Presentations.

PRESENTATION IN NEWCASTLE.-
Tîxe Rev. F. R. MeDouald, of'Newcastle,
is now ou biis ivay to Scotla.nd. Mr.
McDouald's liealtlî is good, but lus pul-
pit duties arc suspended for a few inontlis
by sore tliroat. Tiîe cougregation of
St. James' Chiurchi, Newcastle, presented
Iiii wîth a purse contaiuing $240 on biis
departure. This inust be very eucourag-
ing to Mr. McDonald, and it testifies to
the good feeling that zxists bctwcen pas-
tor and people, especially wlien it 1is
knowu that, the prouîised salary is fully
paid up. and also that a previous dona-
tion of $130 was nmade about the begin-
niug of the year. WVe trust to lîcar of
Mn. Mcfonald's retura in g >od bealth
and prepared for inany years of useful-
pess.-Si. John Tclegraph and Journal.

PRESENTÂTION IN CHATIIA?..-Rev.
Win. Wilson of St. Andrewvs (2hurcb,
Chathami, before leaving to attend the
Syuod in Canada West, to which lie goes
as a delegate, was presented by ins con-
gregation with a purse containing S240.

The above are the kind of preseuta-
fions thmat we like to licar of and to,
chronicle. They are made by Congre-

ga tions whieh, first, bave fulfihled aI
tîeir e neagements, aud seconcdly, di not
put themr» engagements at the 1owcst
possible figureés. Boti Congregçations
bave manseés, and the regular stipends

are above flic average. At the saine
time so low i4 our a'nirage tlat taking
the inercasedl cost oflsi'àn. ijto cuidcra%-
tion, wue wvuuld pru'fer tu lîu.iî of' a large
inc*rease to the regîîlaî' stipends ail round.

The Church in Canada.
IVe have rccived Ilthe Pr.esbyterian"

for June, alid as tisual tliis year it is an
excellenît nuinber. In the article on
Ithe Coîiig Syîîod" it is well sai(1 that

the Il new and îîîîcxpected hlindrances to
the specîlv accoinplîshînent of' Union
have îîot beeîi interpose(] b>' the Chiureli
of Scotlaiid," and Ihat 'vhatever poliey
the Synod înay adopt, the cliurci Ilias
its owîî dut)' to do0 and its own interesta
to foster. By ail ineaiis let us do our
owvn ivork more vigorouýsly than ever,
for there is abundanuce of scope for the
euergies of' ail.

The Atinual Convocation of' Quenn'a
University took place on the 25th of
April, and the proccedings wcrc unusu-
all 'y interesting. Aînong the Divinity
Students ive sec that Alex. H. Cauxeron,
New Glasgow, and J. J. Caineron of P.
B. I., both old Dalhousie College Stu-
dents raîîk 2nd and 3rd in their >,car,
and J. J. Caineron carrnes off the 2nd
prize both in IIebreiv and Divinity.

The labours of the Rev. Dr. Masson
during the last three muont] s auîong the
Goelic-speaking population 6f mnany
parishes in Ontario are said to have been
highly appreciated, and Il bis visit will
long be renieinbered as a blessing to
Canada." Dr. Massoni prcaclicd iii Goelic
lately in St. Andrew's Chutrchi, 1ýontreal,
to over 600 people; and on the Vedincs-*
day following gave an excellent addresa
in St. Paul's on thc subject of' emigration
from Scotland and the wisdoin both froni
a religious aid political point of view of
Protestants doing aIl in Itheir power to
encourage sucli Eiigratiun to Canada.

The Rev. Dr. Hart Il fiom reasons that
could not well be forseen nor prevented"
liu, we are sorry to learu, relinquisbed
the idea of gyoing to, Manitoba as a Mis-
sionary of 0cur Chiurch. In that new
Province tlîe C. P. Churcli bas now four
or five ministers, whu1e 'wu have not one.

ccTlie Congrcgations of Lochiiel and
Dalhousie, beîug now cadi in a condi-
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tion, to support a minister, Mr. McKay
desired to be relieved of one side of bis
Charge.> The mnatter wvas allowcd to
lie over tilI next meeting of Presbytery.

The «Rev. Neil McDougaîl has resigned.
the charge of Eldon, one' of oulr largcst
Goelie Congregations. g

We have selectcd the above itemns, but
the wbole nuiinber is well worth reading.

New St. Stephen Church.
A meeting of the congregation of the

above churcli was hield last week,
agyreeably to, an announcement made
from the pulpit. The Honorable Jolin
Me«Millan was called to the chair
and the meeting -%vas opened with
prayer by the pastor, Rev. George J.
Gaie. The chairinan stated that the
object of the meeting was to place before
ail intcrested, ii, the church a full state-
ment of what hau been donc duringth
year by the Session and Trustees. On
behaîf of the Session Rev. Mr. Caie rend
a statenient slmowingr the rapid strides the
congregation liad mnade since the Session
was organizcd about eigliteen monthis
agro. Mr. Wilson, Superintendent of
the Sabbath School, ro.ad a report show-
ing the increase made in the sehool and

tesums; expended in books, benches,
&c., during the year. Ir. Stothart,
Secretary of Trustees, read a full fian-
cmal report of the church, giving the
amounts received and expended during
the year. AfIter the reading of report,
George MýcLeod, Esq., xnoved, and reter
Cormack, Esq., seconded, that the salary
of the ininister be incrcased froia SI1000
to $1400. Afrer further discussion, it
was unanimously resolved that the salary
of the niinister be raiscd to, $1500. A
eommittee wvas appointed to prepare; the
several reporta submitted to the meeting
for publication ia pamphlet form for cir-
culation aniong the members of the con-
gyregation. lIt -was resolvcd that an
annual meeting be hield of the congregra-
tion previous to the close of cadi finan-
cial year. The following sums have
beea collected during the year now
closing:
1. Presbytery Nome Mission ... $50 O0
2. Record Mloney ............... 32 50
3. Synod Home Mission. ... .. ... 13 0O
Besideýs 1;70.00 expccted for the Foreign
Mission.

TuE Woodstock Churcli wýas oponcd
yesterday, June 9t1. The Induction of
the Rev. Mr. Becrc is to take place on
the l2th. The fi7v. R. J. Caineron is
to preacli and preside. Dr. Brooke is
to address the Minister, and the Rev.
George J. Gaie the pcople.

TuE. Kirk Session of St. Andrew's

of $90.00 froin the Eýxcutorýs of the Es-
tate of the late Robert Noble, Esq., for
the following objects, viz. : The Sundav
Sehool Library, S4 0. 0 0; the poor of the
Congregation, S25.00 ; and the F emale
Benevorent Society, S25.00. This is
one of the many benevoleiit acts of the
good man's life.

THE Roman Catholics of' New Bruns-
wick stili continue a strong and persistent
opposition to, the non-sectarian Schools
of the province. 1Iaving failed to pre-
vent the passîng, of the' Bill ia thicir
favour in the Local Legisiature, they
have, througrh their representatives, car-
ried the niatter before the Dominion
Parliament, on the ground that the Act
wvas flot constitutioîîal. It was stated by
thein that no change could bie made ia
the Educational systemn of *the province
which would affect such, righits, advant-
acres, and privileges as e.vcry religious
denomination enjoyed at the time of the
Act of Confederation, and therefore that
the .Act legalizing sucli sohools should be
disallowed. On the other hand it was
argued that each province w.-s allowed
to legislate with retèrence to Education
within their own bounds. They werc
acting on this principle when the Gov-
craiment of New Brunswick introduced
the bill ia favour of non-sectari an sehools,
which bias unquestioiîably received the
appovai of a large înajority oi the peo-
pie. That it is generally acceptable la
the province, -we infer from the fact that
Mr. Analin, the Roman Catholic: mcm-
ber for §L. John, statcd that there would
bce no hope of achange if the mattershould
be left in the power of the people of the
province. lIt was mnoveid by Col. Gray
of St. Johne4 "that it is cssential, to the
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peace and proprty of the Dominion
that thie Constitttional riglîts of the
seyeral provinces sbould be in no way
inipaireil by the action of this Parlia-
inent-that the la'v passe by the Legis-
lature of New Brunswick respectîng
Comînon Sehiools ivas strictly wvithin the
linîits ofits Constitutional powers-and
it is amnendable to ho repealcd or altered

bythe Local Legislature, should i t prove
injurious and unsatisfactory in its opera-
tion." Thîis amendînent wýas in accord-
ance wvitli the opinions of Sir Johin A.
McDonald and Sir George E, Cartier,
on the coivtitutional law of the question.
Its spirit did not, Iiowever, harînonîzc
witli their sentiments. The passing of
.lie non-s-ectarian Sehool Bill in Nqew
Brunswick they regarded as constitu-
tional but unwise, and consequeîîtly
thieir -,yinpatliy was wvith the Romnan
Catholies. An amendment 'was intro-
duced to suit theni-to the effeet that
the Il House regrets that the Sebool, Act
reeently passed- in New Brunswick is un-
satisfactory to a portion of the inhabitants
of that province, and hopes that it inay
be so xnodified during the next Session
of the Legisiature as to remove anY just
P round of discontent thiat now exists."y
Suceh is the point at which the question
exists in the ineantîie. It is iiore than
probable that some modifications in the
Art and Regulations connected with it
may be mnade in favoui of the Roman
Catholies. The influence ofthe adopted
am.endmecnt in the Dominion Iarliamnent
will be cousiderable, and can scarcely
fail to bring some compromise.

By a very large înajority, the Domnin-
ion Parliament bas accepted the Treaty
of Wasbington as far as its provisions
affect Canadaý-. It was admitted by al
parties that tbey were not in every res-
pect de-;irable as far as the intercsts of
thesRe provinces were concerned. At the
saine timie, apart froni any difficulty
whicli nmight arise between Canada and
l3ritain by-rejecting these provisions of
the Treaty, it was Îelt that it womild bci
greatly for the interest of the Dominion
tohbave the most friendly feeling existing
bet.ween Canada and the United States.
We cannot prosper without commercial
intercourse with them, and the way
inust be paved for as mucli reciprocity
as possible. Besides we have received
îiany direct fayours from Great Britain

and ive reap inany advantages fromn the
relation in %vhticli we stand to lier, and
tiierefore when we are called to inake
soîne sacrifice for tu)e interesýts of the
Empire we cannot refu:ie. Negrotiations
are stili coîitinuied hy tic Goverîiients
of I3rit,-ii and the Ujnited States with
considt'rable expecta ions tliat ail the
dilficîmîties wvhicli exisiud will bu sur-
mountecl. lie British Cabinet proposed
a supplimcntary treaty wliul bas been
aeeepted wvith soine aliglt niodification
by President Grant amdi bis Govcrni ment.
By the latest telegrai, hoivever, we
notice that the Br-it-I4i Cabinet bas since
resolved to adhlire to it. It -wonild thus
sem that the Treaty nîiust stand or faîl
îvith the supplenientary ar'ticle proposed
by the Entglhslh Cabinet and inodified by
the United States Senate. The subject
bais assunied so, iiiany phiases that it lias
becomie tediotis ani tiresomne. IL is sin-
cerely to be lioped tliat ail cdaims arising
out of the Alabaina (ifficulty înay yet be
settled sticcessfihy by arbitration. If
the negotiation 'vould fiail in settlingsatisfimctoriiy ahl disp utes connebted
with timis vexed question, the mnost butter
feelings of hiate, and jealousy ivill exist
between the two nations, whichi ivili un-
questionably, soinetimne, bc tbe ground of
a great ivar.

The Dominion Govcrnment bas sub-
niitted to Parliamient a inensLure which
bas for its objeet to construct a Railway
across the continent to the Pacific. This
road iq considercd to bc a nccesit to
develop the resomirces of tlîis Domninion,
and to preserve under one general gov-
ernmnent provinces so far froin its capuital.
The mensure proposed bias given rise ta
a very- great deal of discusson, from thme
fitct thiat au enormious subsidy lias to b.
granted by tlîe Dominion Government
to the Comnpany îindcrtaking time work.
It is rig lît in dlcling ivith the Capital
and resources of the Country as in this
case that ahi grants of land or other sub-
idy shoul. ee given Nvith such conditions

as ivilI prevent jobhery and corruption.
The PJresidental E lection in time Uni-

ted States is now causingr great excite-
nient The conte-st ivil bc between,
Grant and Grecey. Timerc is more than
personal honour andi position at stake in
these elections. Alinost ail tic' ofices of
state, gireat and sînahll tliroucelîomt the
Republic, are lield in virtue ote Presi-
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dent.s favour. Those -%lîo hold office
now,.'with the objeet of' retaining their
positions, will ivork liard for Grant;
while those of the other party who wvouId
like to 611l sncbh offices, wvill work for
Greeley to be bighi in bis favour in the
event of' his being successtul.

The struggle betwveen Capital and
Labour has becorne one o? the vexed
questions of tbe day. There is no lack
o? employment on this sicle of the Atlan-
tic, and working moen can, to a consider-
able extent, niake tlheir own ternis. A
strentious effort in several Cities in Cana-
da and the United States is now being
inade for IesQs labour vith increased pay.
As a rule employers3 are willing to niake
considerable inecase in wages, but are
unwiilling to yicld to the dernd to
shorten the day'a -%'ork. The labourer
in our large cities is certain1y entitlcd to
receive larger pay for the saine amount
o? work than -%vas ffiven ten years ago.
Rents are bigher; provisions are dearer;
taxes are increaseti. Therefore to pro-
vide tlie saine cornforts for himself and
bis family, lie xnust bave a larger daily
wagres. At tbe sanie time we mu3t con-
fessthat strikes sueli as we, have occa-
sionally in this Country andi Britain,
hinder commercial prosperity. The want
o? confidence in labourers lias prevented
many undertakings in these provinces.
It is gooti for a country whiere every per-
son can obtain work at whichi to iake a
comifortable, living; it is unfortunate when
labourers are iii such demand tbat tbey
can impose on the Capitalists of a coun-
try. Wec hope that things will soon corne
to their proper level.

Pol itical affairs ini Spain are still in a
most unsatisfactory state. The Carlist
movement will prove an utter làilure.
Sucli insurrections will in.bitter the life
o? Kingr Ainadeus. It is certainly flot
an enviable position wlîich hie holds.
Better for hirn that lie hiad flot attempteti
to reign over sncb a people than to make
the attempt and fail. Spain and France
are now suffering- froni the effects ofprac-
tical iufidelity.' The Churcli of Rome
long ago ceaseti te have a spiritual in-
fluence over these nations; tbe light of
the Gospel o? Christ w;Ls extiriguished
and now tbey are groping in darkness,
following the divers passions o? their
natures. À ay the word o? God which
is 'noiw being circulated ainon'r tbein
bring peace to theni. P. J. C.

The French M4ission, Montreal.
Lt is possible that many of our readers

are unaware of a gond and vigorous
wvork ivhich is at piesent 'goiiig on in
Montreal. There is now being- prose-
etteed a IlFrenchi mission" ndfer the
Rev. C. A. Doudiet who is a meinher of
the Presbytery o? Montreal. It sceins
that an invitation was extetîdeti to, 1dmi
by the Presbytery of Londion to go west
for a time andi visit as miany of the
charges within the botunds as possible.
The interesting Report of his journey
we give in lis own words. fIe ivites:-

"4On xny way 1 macle a fewv days' stay
in -the Presbytery of' Perth, attending
tbree of tbe meetings there, viz.: in
Perth, Lanark anti Almnonte. The at-
tendance was very gooti at tlic thiree
places, anti the collections 'vere above
average. Perth devoted the amouint
colleeted there te the Frenchi Mission,
althiough, the congrregation liati already
sent in a coruparativel1y large ainount for
tlîe current year. 1 *wouldà also notice
the superior singing of the Alinonteeboir.
I arn sorry te hear tlîat the 11ev. Mr.
Gordon thinks o? giving up tlîat charge.
1 hope, however, tlîat it inay fiourish
more than ever with lus successor, wlio-
ever he shail be. 1 left Perth on M1on-
day, the 5th, for North Easthope. The
trip, however, was niost uinfortunate,
from several delàys andi accidents on the
line, and I only reaclîct Stratford, at 7

pM. on Tuesday, tlîus mnissing, Rev. Mr.
13e1's meeting. Barely taking tiîne te
brush off the dust of' the journey, 1 re-
paired te, St. Andrew's C lurclî, -where
1Ifound the 11ev. Mr. Canîclon, of Lon-
don, addressing a meeting of about fifty
people in the lecture rooin oftle Clîurcbi.
1spoke te, theni about the FrenchiMs

uion for three quarters o? an bour, and
aithougli the nuniber wma so sinali look-
ing, a collection of 89,80 wvas taken up.
The next day found inae in ICippen, whcre
the Rev. Mn. Bakin is evidcntly donra
good work, if 1 can judge by tlîe spirit
o? the congceation ant li neat Chiurcli
which bas heen ereeteti. 1 hope it wvill
not be long before a suitable mnanse will
aise bc built, the presunt 41bireti bouse"
being altogether-unsuitable. 1 luat flic
pleasure te, preacli te the people the
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next day, as the Communion ivas to take
lace the lolloNving Sabbath. In Bay-

flCld the attendance wvas but sniall, owing
to the incleînency of the weatlîer. The
11ev. Mr. Gibson takes, however, mucli
interest in Frenchi Missions, as thE re i5
'within a fiýw miles of bis place a Frenchi
settienient wlîere sonie fourteen faniiilies
or more of our old converts have scttlcd.
Froui Bayfield to Godericli 1 liad a,
stormy ride in comnpany with 11ev. Mr.
Siveriglit, arriving, about 1 a. mi. Hav-
ing the iwhole day to mnyseif, I had plenty
of leisure to admire the fine new mnanse
which had beemi built there, and ivhiclî
is nearly ail paid for, aithougli the debt
at one timne wvas over $2500. I also
learned that a new churcli bas been
built at Port Albcrt costing $1000, and
thatanotlmeris nowceommenced at Smith's
Hill, Nvhere the 11ev. Mr. Siveriglit
officiates every Sabbath afternoon. The
site for this uhurch-a gift from Mr.
MeDonough-is a very conxmandin'gone.
The building ivili cost $1500, exeTusive
of the spire, and $1 000 is already xaised.
In the evening, instead of a Missinr
ineeting, there wvas held a Soirce =hch
was largely attended, and what, is parti-
cularly ivorth of note is the l'ict, tîmat it
was hield ini the KCnox (C. P?) Churcb,
kindly ofliýred for that p'.ýrpose by its
muanagers, it being larger and better
adapted for sudh a purpose than St.
Andrew's. Besides the mnimbers of the
London Presbytery 'who took part in the
proceedings, the 11ev. J. B. Mullan of
Fergus, and several resident clergymen
of other lenomumations, addressed theo
meceting. Mr. J. J. Bell, editor of the
",Huro*n Signal," and formeriy an oficer
of the Red River expedition, was also
present and gave an interestinc account
of the exped ton and of tlic ?roviince of
Mlanitoba. Your correspondent ad-
dressed thc assemblagle on the Frenchi
Mission, a grood collection for whidb was

U roinised at an early day. I spent thc
Sabbath in, tratford, preachingmxorninoe

and evening to small audiences. 'It iil
be remembered that this charge is still
'Vacant, whiclî nay account for the snall
numbers of tihe meetings. I amn toid,
however, that there is a prospect of a
speedy settîcinent. I had.comparativeiy
good meetings in Williams, Dorchester,
WVestmninster, aIl of which 'are evidcntiy
thriving charges. 1 amn sorry not to be

able to give such a good report of Lon-
don. The meeting there was very smal
fromn uncxpiained cause. In Chathami,
%Yhere 1 went next, there -%vas a vcry.
good attendanc the singing and
speeches wyere also very good, and al
testified f0 the*excellent mananement. 0f
the minister of' the charge, îic.v. Mr.
Rannie. 1 spent Saibbathi ini Glence,
preaching once to a niderately good
attendance. The Missionary meetings,
howvever, in both Glence and ])unwich,
wvcre very pooirly attended, the wveather
beingr exceedingly cold. It wvas grati-
fying, however, ini lunwieh to sec the
earnestness of the fei present there, the
collection being in proportion f0 the
audience, the largest I received in tîe
*West. It average(l 25 cents per head,
or $4 for sixteeni who wvere present.
Froîn Glencoe 1 ouglît to bave gonîe f0
Fingal, but owing to the <iisoýr ',.nized
state of that. chiargre ,it iwfounà'impos-
sible to have a meetingr tfiere. I there-
fore paid a fiying visit, to the R1ev. Mr.
]3urnet in Hamnilton, and wvent die next
day to East Oxlbrd, 'ivliere the 11ev. Mr.
Johnson is at present em'ploy --d as Mis-
sionary. There I lîad a very good
1 eetin as far as mnmbers are concerned.

Tecarge seenis to be tlîriving. This
ended the series of London Presbytery
meetings, but, accepting an invitation
frorn the 11ev. Mr. Muilan, 1 wient on to
Fergus, where I spent the Sabbath,
peaching twvice to good audiences. On

Mý1onday nigl!t, 1 haâ an excellent Mis-
sionary meeting in St. Anidrew's Churdli.
Fercrus seenis to me f0 be one of the niost
thrivin- chargres in the West. On Tues-
day I 'ivent to Gaît, and the Missionary
meeting, there 'ivas flot v'ery large."

" Th;us ended the labors ofa four weeka'
expedition, and now liavincr 'afely re-
turncd to Montreal, I woid cordiaily
thank the friends in the WVest for the
universally.kind reception tlmey gave me
--so kind i.nceed timat it was with a
feeling of pain that 1 oflen left tbem to
go on my journey."ý-Prsbytcrian.

Germany.
Quite a revival. has broken out ini

Gerswald, Germany. It commenced
imrnediatcly aftcr preaciîing, and the
dispensation, of time Sacranient of the

.Lord's Supper, at a meeting held by the
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Young people. At thi3 meetir g the sugy-
gestion wva inade that earne, prayer be
offered for the conversion of one imnmor-
tai soni. The suggrestloo:t made wvas
carried out, and the ... er of the Spirit
was soon inanifestly Éel, nuinbers cryingy
out, Il Vhat inust Ido to be saved." Let
ail our Congregations carry out the above
sugg('esýtioni and look up a'vaiting tihe
resuit.

Smyrna.
Four years ago a persecution by the

Armnias ~as aisd aainst the Mission
Sohool in Sînyrna. Tie scholars were
badiy btiaten and ivere dragged by the
hair of thoir head into tihe sehoolIs of the
priests whilst the Mission sehool was
pelted witli stones. The chief leader in
that ontburst of fanaticisin, was Father
Jacob, a priest. This priest bas Iatelr
entreated forgiveness and sent his littie

Uranleliildl to school. How wonderfully
Divine Grace operates.

YOUING MEN'S BURSARY FUXI).

Rev. W.1NM. Wilson, Chatham, N.B.,
Fer Jas. Breminer, Esq .......... S 10

Rev F. I. Mcçl)oniild, Newcastle, L;.B. 100 00
St. A,,dreiv's Ch,., St. John's, Nfld.1

Per Riev. .J. Camapbell, Halifax.13 00
Col. froîin St. JTames' Church. .88 92
do from St. Peter's Road. .. 3 60
do froin Brackley 1t. Iload.. 5 68

-- 18 20
May 3lst, 18î 2. J-AS. RisLop, Treas.

PICTOU 1'IIISJITERY 11034E 311SSION.
Paid l<ev. Mr. McCunn ............ $6ft 00

.I-AS. HISt.or, Treas.
PRSBIYTEItY CLERK'S FMZ

Pic-toU Kirk Session .............. 8400
New Glasgow Do................400U
Stellar*on Do...............4 OU
R. Hiliiiid Cape John Session .... 4 00
River John Do....400

W. McMNa.

St. Jamres' Church, Newcastle, Bev.
Mr. ...nnl<............... $19 00

St. Andrew's tChnrch, Chatham, Rev.
Wmii. Vi1son ................... 13 50

St. Aitdrew'q Chuirh, Halifax.....12 00
St. And(rèw', Chlurch, St. John, N. B. 72 23
Receiv:edby Rev. '1,. Grant to transmitU to the

Treasurer.

Col bv St. Adtd, «v's Ch., Nfld,..$20 60
o t. l>v' Road, P. E. 1....3 G1

Il J3rcklevlPoint Road,ditto..5 69

FOIREIGli MISSION FU050

Col. per Rey Jas. Mnrray nt
St. John's Ch., Dalhousie . 8 16 00

Col. Presby. meeting, Dundee. 4 00
-20 00

"St. Andrew's Chtirch, St. Jnlsn'i,
'Nfld, per Rev J. Camnpbell, 1l;ilifit,.c 30 00)

Col. from Belfast, P. E. 1. ... $144 <(1
Less Postage...... ......... 06

- 144 Ca
Donation froîn Peter McAulay, per

liev. G. M. Grant............... 4 00
The following per Bey G. M. Grant:

St. Colomba Ch., St. 1eter's
*Road.......... ...... $41 71

Brackley Point Road Ch... . 17 64
'1The late Mliss Hensley, Char-

lottetown, P. B. I .... ... 3 24
1- 62 59

TIhe following fromn J. lolip, Pirton:
Picînu Town ........... $29 79
Fisher's Grant, J. 1 . 00
Cariboo Island ............ 2 30
Abercrombie Point....... .2 45
West Cariboo ............. G 0<00
East Cariboo ............. 1 65
Svotcli Hilli.............. 2 65
I3arney'u River Congregatiou 5 16

-- 51 DO
Col. St. Andrew's Ch., New Glasgow 34 34

St. James' Ch., Newcastle, N.B.. 55 O0

$400 93
June Sth, 1872. J. J. BstbiiïE, Ti-en.

LAT ASSOCIATION-WIEST DIlA2NCI!C
GZGATION.

Collections half-year endin9 Jttne 8Oth, 1872.
Catherine Matheson and Catherine A.

Campbell, Glengarry ............. $ 5 93
Catherine Gray and M. A. Delaney,

flopewell and Island.. ý........ .. b 50
Ch-isîy McLean, Hopewell and Mareh. 4 50
.Jane Dunhar, Big Brook.... ........ 6 09
Jane bMcBean. Fox Brook ........... 2 75

824 71
Hopewell, June Ist. D. GRÂTr, iSecy.

SYNOD FUND.
WVoodstock ..................... 8$12 20
Campbelton ....................... 13 00

ST. JOHN PRESBTERY nOME MlISSION FUND.

Col. in St. Stephen's Church, St. John.. $50 00

RECEIVD FOR IlMBONýTIILY 'RECORD."

St. Stephen's, St John, per Rey. Geo.
J1. (.aie.......................$82 50

Alex. biecenan.... ........ 5 00
Alex. MeKenkie, Waterville, for 1871,

1.0O.................... 97
For 1872................ ....... 8 3
A. A. McLean, Earltown ... ......... 1 20
Ilaxtifao: Mlrs. Camp bell, IVater Street, îe

cents; Clarence MlcDougall, àlr. Riddell,
Main St., Miss XcPhe GO ceu. cach.-4180


